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April , llJ 57

1

TY \lE :\ I ORL\L LIBR,\RY

COLLETON COUNTY MEMORIAL LIBRARY
B)'

J\ IADELEJNE l\lOSl:\l A'N

a unit. 'J11 c jointure of the t11o libraric~ took place offi cial]~ on i\farch 4, 1')5'i. By pooling its rewurces,
ollcton County no\\' ha\ a libra!) of more than 20,000 \'Ol umcs. It rccciYcs its m;tin support from th e county, hut
also rccci1cs suhst;tntial aid front the itv of \Valtcrboro
and the State of South Carolina.
·
'lo eommemorate tltc old \V;11lerboro Libran· Soeicl\'
a bronze ph1quc bearing th e follo\\'ing imcriptio;1 11 ill be
placed in the new building:

Situated <lmong Ji,e oaks and Spanish moss in the
heart of \ \'altcrboro i\ the n ewe~t public librar~ building
in South Carolina. Reference, of course. is made to the
Collcton Counn· · lcmorial Lihr<H\' ll'hich is .\chcdulcd to
occupy it~ ne\\' ·quarters within the ncxl fe11 weeks.
Beginning s
The new hbrar~ building is th e tangible rc~ull of what
can happen when the ll·omcn of a community decide that
a project is 11·orthwhilc. "111C Count~ Council of Fann
\Vomcn initiated the project in 1950 with th e hope that
other com munity group~ would lend their wpport. Thi~
was in keeping with earlier ]ihrar\' cndca\'ors in the \\'alterboro area. Librar\' \CT\'icc for 'ollcton Count\ it~clf
came into existence i.n 1935 largely through the co~1binecl
efforts of l\ l is~ T abelle Patterson, home demon stration
agent, and the Farm Council. The first attemp t at gi,·ing
coun~-wide library sen·ice was a joint ,·cnturc with Dorche,ter ounh· and sub\tanti<lllv aided b,· the \ orh
Progress Adm{nistration . Later,. when the. \V .P.A. was
abando ned, ollcton ount,· continued to maintain its
library wi th ou t Dorches ter o~ federal aid.

"'lh e \~ 'alterhorough Lihrarv Societr was organized
in 1920 . 1n the years that followed it functioned under
the 7Wmes of The Philonwt hian Library Society and
'J'he Claudia Stuart Library. '/'h e following ce ntury
it o(Jerated without aid from any government source.
.\I iss . a/lie \V . /J enderson, ass·isted by sev ral devoted citizens, served the librctrv gratuitottsly for many
years .
1n 1920 the \ V alterboro Book lub assumed the
responsibilil)' for o(Jeration of the library cmd elected
for librarian \ Iiss melict S. Fwser, who has sen1ecl
continously since that time.
In 1925 the town of \ \1 alterboro took over the full
support of the library. In 1936 Colleton Count)' began
a yearly appropriation toward ex{Jen es.
In 19-f-f, b)' additional afJ(Jropriation of the '/'own
Council, \ Iiss Anita i\. Bailey became the regular
assistant librarian.

Coordination
The openi ng of the new library is doubly momentous
in that it denotes both the physical impro,·cmcnt of library
facilities and the coordination of \Valtcrboro's libraf\· resources. The old \\';1lterboro 'oc ich· J.ibrarv witl; its
Yaluablc collection of historical ;mel local matc~ial will he
incorporated in the coun~· library building. The Socic~
Libraf\· staff. headed bv :. [iss mclia Fra~cr, will join
that of the counh· librar\· under the direction of Irs. i\Iargucritc G. Thon{p on, and the hvo staffs will fun ction a

Tn larch of 1955 the \Vctlterboro Library Society
agreed to merge with the Collelon County Librarr
under the name of the Colleton County l emorial
Library."
1
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Colleton County Memorial Library
Th e building which was needed to house the combin ed libra ries received official apprm·al in April , l9'i'i,
\\'hen th e C ounty D elega ti on appro pria ted J 00,000 fo r a
[em orial Lib ra ry buildin g. Th e contract was given to the
firm o f Litchfield , Griffin and Kinsey, a nd constru ction
\\'as begun in 1956. Th e new l ibrary is of earl y Am eri ca n
Georgian d es ign, which is in keeping with th e a rchitecture
of th e Low Country.
The entra nce to th e librarl' lea ds into a memorial
foyer, wh ich is dedi ca ted to th e. men of C oll eton C ounty
bronze table t in
who have been kill ed in ,·a ri ous wars.
the foyer rea ds:

Editor

J . B. Howell, Jr.
Clemson College Library, Clemson

EDITORIAL COMMITTEE
Mrs. Louise F. Brunson

" In grateful appreciation of their heroic sen·ices
Co/leo n Count y dedicates this Library:
To those who defended our cause in the 1860's
T o those wh o, both men and women served our
1 ation on foreign soil, Sacrificing themselves in the
name of Justice.
T o those who fought against fearful odds to establish for us a new ation in a new land.
T o those who fought in lesser war and lesser
times, have written their IWIIWS with these others 011
History's deathle s page .
The resources of this Institution are pledged to a
closer understanding of llumanit y everywhere that,
with llnderstanding, may come endllring peace.''

Miss Nancy Burge

University of South Carol ina, Columbia

Mrs. Jessie Cannon
Miss Made leine Mos im ann
Miss Dorothy Smith

Al lendale -Hampton -Jasper
Reg ional Library, Allendale

Greenv ille Junior High School ,
Greenville
.... Murray Vocational School ,
Charleston
Horry County Memor ial Library,
Conway

C . Merle Bachte ll
Bus iness Manager
Ruz icko's, Greensboro, N. C.
Joseph Ruzicka

Publisher
Greensboro , North Carolina

Official Publication of the
South Carolina Library A>Sociation

SCLA COMMITTEES
Th e fo ll owing committee , which were appointed at
th e annual convention of th e ssocia tion in Cl emson las t
O c tober, arc serving for th e current yea r.
Executive ommittce:
Pre ·idcnt- Charles E. Stow
Vice President and President Elect~ ladc lcinc M osim ann
ccrc tary-Jcssic Il am
Treasurer- Irs. largucritc C . Thompson
Pa t Prcsidcnt- R ol crt . Tucker
ALA oun cilo r- Emil v a ndcrs
~ !embe rs-a t-La rge- ·
Irs. \ Vill ia m A. F ora n, I rs. Elizabeth ll inton,
.i\ lrs. Jessie P . ann a n
Ex-Officio lcmbcrll erbcrt !lucks, Jr. , EL R cprc cnta ti,·c
N ancy Ja ne D ay, Supcn ·i or o f Libra ry en ·ices,
·ta t Dcp<lrtm cn t o f Ecluca bon
E stell cne P . \ Valkcr, Direc tor of Sta te Librarv Board
.
L oa n Fund Committee:
John Goodman, lice chnllS, D oro th y ' mith
R ecruiting omm ittcc:
.i\ la rgia Bri:sie. El izabeth \ Vclbo rn
( One m ember to b ·a ppointed )

Membership of $2.00 per Year
Includes Subscription to
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LIB RAR IAN

CONVENTION NOTICES
SCLA
As prc,·iou ly announ ced, the annual C onventi on of
th e South arolin a Lib ra ry s ocia tion will b e held a t th e
F ort Sumter llotcl in Charlc ton on O ctober 2 5 and 26.

SELA
Th e Exccutirc ommittcc of the 'outh cas tern Libra n ·
i\~soci;1ti o n has a nno un ced th a t th e 19 ) Biennial COl{fcrencc will be h eld in Louis,·ill c, Kentucky, <l CCordin g to
ll erh r. rt llucks, Jr., ' LA's South eas tern rcprcscnta ti,·c.
H w<ts also d ecided tha t the mee tin g would take pla ce
in O ctober, preferabl y on th e _3rd , 24th and 2'ith , with
th Boa rd m ee ting on the Lnd . Th e Kcntuch H otel " ·ill
p robably serve as co m cntio n h eadqua rte rs.

"OPERATION LIBRARY"
hairman of the iric Improve ment
a rolina Junior Chambe r o f
ommittcc of the 'outh
omm crcc, is in cha rge of th e " Opera tio n Lib ra ry" pro jec t o f the Jaycee in outh aro lina. Libraria ns ho uld
contac t the pre idcnt of thei r loca l cha pter of the Juni or
Junio r
hambcr of o mm crcc in rega rd to the p ro ject .
Cha mber of omm ercc ca n b e of th e grea test a ista nce
to a ny public libra ry in outh C arolina in building up
better public rela tion and in uppo rtin g and ca rr-ving out
n niou type of publicity.

J\h. Jeff Black,

THANK YOU , MR. GOODMAN
The edi tor a nd ed ito ria l committee take this oppo rtunity to cxp rc~s their ap p recia tion to John G oodm an of
th e lem w n ollcgc Lib rary taff fo r Jaborio u ly proofreading thi ~ i uc.
Th e Ollth Caroli11a Librarian i listed in the Janua ry,
1957, i sue of rew erictl Title, a union list of serials
publ is hed monthl y by th e Library of o ngrcs .
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SOUTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPERS, 1732-1782

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

'lll c barlcston Library Society ha published microfilm ed ed iti ons of South Carolina newspapers from 1732
through 1782. Th e twch·c reels arc m·a ilabl c <t t " co t
of 150.

I should like to exprcs m1· appreciation to the
members of the outh Carolina Librarv A sociation
for th e honor done me in elec ting me. president l
hope th e year 19 57 II' il l be one in which the associatio n continue the quite remarkable progrcs5 made
in recent yea r,.
I consid er nwself fortunate to hal'c been able to
persuade Mr. J. ·B. H owell to contin ue as editor of
our South Carolina Librarian, and I urge each of
yo u to give him the support and help he need in
this important work. Remember, it is yo ur publica ti on.
The 1·ari ous sections ha1·e mad e th eir plans for
th e year, and reports of their work will be found
elsewh ere in thi publication.
Pl ans for th e 1957 mee tin g to be held at Th e
Fort Sumter on October ZS and 26 arc well in hand .
P rog ress reports will be made from tim e to tim e as
th e xccubl'c Committee and th e 5ection offi cers
make th e fin al arrangcments.-Charl es E. Stow

T he pa pers ha1c bee n arra nged by title a foll ows:
South Carolina azelte, 1732-1775: Gazette of th e State
of outh Caroline/ 1777-1780; South-Cctrolina Ga::.ette
And Country Jovrnctl , 176 5- 177 5; Charlestown Gazette,
1778-1780: South-Carolina \\1eekl )' Gazette, 1758-1764;
outh-Carolina and mericcm General Gazette, 1764-178 1:
Ho)'al outh Gazette, 1780-1782: and R o)'al Gazette,
17 1-1782.
In as embling and editi ng th e newspapers for microfilmin g, origi nal issues were used wherever oossiblc. T he
history of each publication which ap pea red in th e Brigham
Bibliograph y precedes the title.
Furth er informa ti on concerni ng these early newspapers
may be secured by writi ng !iss Virginia Rughcim cr,
Lib rarian, Charleston Lib rary ocicty, 164 King trect,
Charleston, South Carolin a.

THE RESEARCH LIBRARY OF THE WEST VIRGINIA PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
By II . \

ILLI A.l\1 O ' Sli EA, JR .

(Second in a series of articles on lntcrcsting Libraries of South Ca rolina, the following is ~n
account of one of the most recently orga nized and highly specialized collections in this State.)
On September 15, 195 4, th e \ Vest Virginia Pulp and
Paper Company established an Information Scrl'iccs Ccntcr at th e Ch arlc ton, South Carolina, mill to scn·c th e
technical perso nnel of its six mills and the New York admi nis trati,·c offi ce. Thi s unit has grown from a one-man
opera tion into one h<ll'ing a full tim e staff of seven;
includ ing the co-orclim1tor, technical librarian, records
librarian, literature sea rcher, all of wh om h ave chemistrv
backgrounds, and th ree clerk-typists.
Company reports of th e \ Ves t Virgi nia Pulp a nd
Paper mills <t nd unpublished reports from outsi de sources
number o1·cr 10.000. Each month a chlSS ificd list of
acccssionccl repo rts is sent ou t to th e techn ical men of
th e company. T hese repo rts arc kept by th e record\
libraria n.
Litera ture searches are made to answer problems coneerni ng some ph ase of paper manufacture or by-produc t
usc O ne member of the staff , a chemis t, dc,·otcs her full
attcntion to th e e carches, which arc comprehensil'c coveragc of all pe rtinent material.
Th e librarv co ntains, in add ition to the unpu bli heel
repo rts, 1,500 ·tran lations of periodica l and other material,
2,000 \'Olum cs, 2,000 patents, 11 2 domestic and foreign
periodicals, a growi ng microca rd coll ection, and a vertical
fi le containing several th ousa nd pampl1lcts, cl ippi ngs, and
rep rin ts.

and classi fi ed. t-. lany of these p<t tcn ts arc automaticall y
se nt to certain key men.
Th e ma terials of th e li brary arc a1·ailable on loa n to any
of th e techn ical and ad min istra tive perso nnel. 'lll c library
has its own photocopyi ng eq uipm ent and thus articles,
tra nsh1tion. and other materials arc cop ied and sent to th e
different plants upon req ues t. Book arc loa ned from the
libra ry coll ection, and, through purcha c or interlibrary
loa n, all company requests arc handled to sa tisfac tory complction.
rra n gemcn t~ ha1·c been made with \c,·cral outside agencies to supply photocopies of materials wh ich a rc
not in th e comp<l ny library.
The \ VcH Virginia Pul p and Paper Compa ny lib r<trv
It a~ expanded its cfforb to trace info rm a ti on <t ncl ~cck
new sources for translations, reports and oth er ma teria l
through contacts in e1er~ major coun try of the wo rl d.
Th e principal objccti\'C of th is Information Sen ic s
Center is to assemble and make a1·ailable inform atio n rcquircd by the rc carch sta ff of the \ Vest Vi rginia Pulp
and Paper Compa ny. I t is, therefore, one of the mos t
highl y specialized research libraries in ou h arolina.

S.C.H.S.L.A SCHOLARSHIP
Applicatiom arc now bei ng received for th e outh
Carolina High School Library Association awa rd for th e
coming year . ' l11is awa rd is for an undergraduate at th e
junior or &cnior level who i\ in terc ted in school lib rarianship in outh Carolina. If the student goes into library
work in th is state, there is no repayment of th e sch olarship. Interested candidates should wri te 1iss a ncy Ja ne
Day, upcn·isor of Lib raf\' cn·iccs, tate D epartm ent of
Ed uca tion.

bulletin , advising company personnel of book and
tra nsla ion add itions to th e library, is issued monthly.
The third type of bull etin which th e libra ry prepa re is
a semi-monthly patent bulletin . II ere, . . and Ca nadia n
pa tents which would appea r to be of intcre t arc abstrac ted
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probl ms of the ocicty in the eighteenth ccntun· arc rc,·calecl in th e rul es and b\'-]aw . in the ad,·ertisemcnts in th e South Carolina Ca::eite, and in the minute~
of th e 'ociety . For cx<lmple, all m e mb e r~ of th e ' ocicty
participated in the process of book ~elec ti o n . A spirited
clcba tc o,·c r th e purch a~c of con tcm porary li tcra turc ra th cr
th an the classics was ca rried on for fi,·c mee tings in 176-1
and J 765.
'J'hc Ch a rl c~ to n Librar\' ociet" survi,·ccl th e Rc,·oluti on and th e fire of 177 a·nd se t th e pattern for numbers
of oth er library societies that were e tabli heel as soon as
communiti es ~ve rc economica ll y able to support them.
Am ong th ese ea rl y libraries were th e Gco rgctO\m Library
'ocicty. whi ch was orga nized in 1 00, and th e Bea ufort
Library ociety. incorpora ted in 1 07. The Bea ufort collec tion, described as a choice collec ti on of modern and
ancient cla sics, \\'a confi sca ted b,· th e North ern rnw and
shipped to lew York wh ere it ~vas adrerti eel for public
auction. The sale was topped and th e library mo,·cd to
th e Smithsonian I n titute in \Vashington where it was
lo t oon therea fter in a fire. Jn 1940 Bea ufort wa rcimbtwcd J 0,000 bv the Federal C o,·crnment for the loss
·
of this library.
ln the Ch eraw District twch·c men founded the
oc iety Jl ill Libra r~· ocicty about 1 22. Library books,
which included no fi ction except the nO\·cls of Dicken ,
co tt and \ Villiam Gilm ore imms. were bought in Philadelphia, cnt to Charl eston and rc hipped to Society H ill
by wa y of \ Vinyah Bay and th e Pee Dec Ri,·cr.
In th e Upcountry, th e District of Pendl eton was one
of th e ummcr retrea ts for th e low country people and
acquired manv characteristi cs of th e coa tal area . In 182
a subsc ription library wa orga nized by re iclcnts of Pendleton. T11 ough records arc fragmentary, public and pri\'a tc
papers revea l a consciousncs of th e ,·aluc of books and the
concept of public re po n ibility for th e ~ upp o rt of libra ric ·.
mini ~ trati,·c

PUBLIC LIBRARY DEVELOPMENT
IN SOUTH CAROLINA
By

C. leN IR
li artsville ll igh School

I Rs . EJ.tZABETH

Lib ~arian,

Onl y thi rty vca r~ after th e founding of Charl es town ,
th e Pro\'incial Asscmbl v of outh Carolina c~ tabli s hed a
library. Th e story beg(ns in England with th e Re,·ercnd
Th omas Bray wh o was appointed offi cial rcprcsentati,·c of
th e Bishop of London to the merica n ol onics in 1696.
!though un<lblc to lca ,·e for mcrica for several yea rs
after hi s appointm ent, Dr. Bray conceived th e idea of
s eking fin ancial aid in pro\'iding clcric<tl librarie for th e
lcrgy and a prO\·incial library for each colony . In "Tl1c
Beginn ings of th e Libra ry in Charl c town , outh Carolina," D r. Bray is quoted as predicting that
Standing (1101l-circulati11g) libraries will signih• little in th e countr)' where person nut t ride some miles
to loo l~ into a Boo/~ ; such ioume)'s being too expensive
of time and mone)', but Lending Libraries which come
home to 'e m without charge. ma)' tolerable well supply th e t•acancies in their own studies ...
Dr. Bra y's appeal to prO\·idc for th e enlightenment of
th e colonists met with generou rc ponsc from the Engli h
people, a ncl b~· 1699 he had rai eel a little over 2, 4 3
pound . Of this um the second largest part. 300 pound ,
was all oca ted to the church in outh Carolina and 225
ccording to an ea rly
book were purchased with it.
Jounwl, the outh arolin a Assembl y ackn owledged its
gratitude for " thi spiritual and intellectual u tcnancc"
b!' appointing a committee to write letters to "yc Lord
Bishopp of London and Dr. Thomas Bray and give them
th e th anks of this house for their Pi u · Care and Paincs
in 1 roviding and sending a minister of yc Church of
England and La ~ · in g a foundation for a Good and public
s Robert Goodwyn Rh ett poi nts out in hi
Library. "
harte ton: An Epic of Carolina, "Th e settl ement began
its cultural life with a public library in 169 .·· ncl according to Kane's Famou First Fact , this library at Charleston was th e first library in the Am erica n colonies.
Little is known of th e Pro,·incial Librarv' scn·iccs.
Earh· reco rds indica te th at the outh Carolit~a As cmbly
" 'as ·th e only one in the colonies. wh ere similar parochia"l
librari<.: were cs tabli ·hcd, tha t appropria ted money toward
th e support of th e library. A bill ''to ~cc urc th e Pro\'inci<ll
] .ib rar\' a t h<trlcs T own in Carolina'' was introduced in
the Asscmbh· in 1699 ;1nd became a law of the colom· in
1700. Thi ~ · law pro,·idccl for the orga ni za ti on. ca re 'and
circula tion of books. .t\ I\' fc ll o11· lib rariam will be inter, t cl in th e fa ct th at th e law required th e compil ati on of
~C\'C ll e<1talog -one for th e Lo rd ·~ P ro p rie to r~. one for
th e Bishop of London. one for Dr. B ra~ . one to be entered
on the record in the offi ce of the ccretarr of th e Pr01 incc.
one for th e cu t o lv of the commi siot;ers, one for the
chu rchwarden., anc( on e to be kept in th e library "so any
perso n may kn ow what books arc co nt·tin ccl in th e aiel
ibrary.''
Th e ~~c mb i ,- pa~sc cl a ~ uppl e m c nt<try <Jet affec ting th e
PrO\·in i<ll Library in 17 L. By th i~ l cgi~latio n 11·e know
th at t·he libnm · exi ted a~ such for at le<t~ t twch·c vca r and
proba bl ~ longer. Th ere is no reco rd of the c tablishmcnt
of <t noth cr library until 174 when th e h<t rlcs ton Libran·
' ociety wa~ orga ;1 izccl b~ a group of C\ en teen \'Oung mc;1
for the pu rpose of " the coll ecting of good hooks and the
umber of adencouragement of a ta tc for rea ding.' '

ftcr th e Rc\Olution th e inl and sections of outh
arolina in rcasecl in population and wea lth and founded
library socie ties patterned after th ose in Charleston and
Bea ufort. Twenty-one uch socicti c were incorporated by
th e cgislaturc between 1 00 and 1 30. Two hi torians,
~lil h and imm . hm·c rccorcl ccl creditable library oc i e ti c~
a t 'tatcburg, Camden. Columbia, \\ 'innsboro. · Jcwbcrry
a nd Lexington. Simms li sts socictic in Grccm·ill c and
Edgefi eld and states that th e Edge fi eld and Pendl eton
ocicti c were th e onl y t\\'O which had women member .
J.ega ] docum ent · attest to th e existence of library societi c.
in th e York D i trict, Fairfi eld ountv. C hes ter D i trict.
'\lincty-Six and hera w. Except For the PrO\ incial L ibrar~.
<Ill th c~e coll ec ti on were pri,·atcly 011 ned and supported
b~ · ~ ub~erip t io n . For th at reaso n th e book rc ources of the
ommun ity did not sen e the whole popu la ti on.
,\ ftcr th e \\'ar Bct\\'CCn th e ' ta t e~ th ere 11·a no mo nc'
for libraries. and for a number of \'Car~ th ere is 11 0 rccorc]
of lib r<l~· developm ents in outh · arolin ;~. In l 3, Dr.
D . 13 . Johnso n, later th e founder and prc~idc nt of \ Vinth ro p College. wa ~ elected th e first superi ntendent of th e
olumbia Publ ic chools. In addition to all the work of
tlwt fir~ t year. D r. Johmon foun d time to collect more
than '00 ,·olum es as the foundation of a chool libran .
Two ~·car later D r. John on aid of th is collection tha t " it
i. a chcri heel plan of mine tha t it shal l CICntuall y expa nd
into a free, ci rcu lating library for the whole ci ty."
ln 1 96 a nion for Prac tical P rogrc 11·a formed in
olumbia to rai c fund for a free li b ra~ · . Th i was fol-
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(Conrtc~y

of \II\\ J \tdlcne 1'. \\

all..~r

<11ld the Stat<: Ltbrar) Board)

BETTER BOOKMOBILE SERVIC E
Grcen\\'OOd County nnpr01 cs \Cr\ICC to rural rt,tdttll\ through proud111g a modtrn. \\ell l·qtnppcd
bookmohtlc to replace the old bookmobtlt, '' lm h had been mtd for the pa~t ttn 'car\.

lowed by the organization of the Columbia Librar~ W>ciation. which pro,·ided continuou~ ltbra~ sen ICC to the
people of that area until 192-f \\'hen the olumbia Cit~
Council and Chamber of ommcrcc a~~umcd financial
responsibility for the library and its n<~mc was changed to
the olumbia Public Library. In 1930 this libr<Ir} gained
county support and in 1933 it became the Richland
ounty Public Library.
' ll1is record of cb·clo;:>mcnt of libraries 111 our state
capitol i doubtlc s paralleled b~ similar progrc s in other
outh Carolina cities and communities. Beaufort began a
new collection of books in 1902 and. aided b,· the arncgic Foundation, erected its present librar~ l;uilding 111
191 . 'l11c Kcnncch Free Libran· in partanburg, a memo
rial to a local ph):Sician, Dr. J~ioncl Chalmers Ken ned~,
was founded in I 8) b,· Dr. Kcnncch' w1d0\\. ' l his
lihran owm a \'a]uahlc collection of rare and out-of-print
Soutl; Caroliniana and an interesting museum. 'lllC
\! arion Public Libra~· . organized in IR26 and incorporatLd in 1 9 , has the eli tinction of being the first taxsupported Jibraf) in . outh Carolina.
It \\'aS not until the carh nineteen hundreds, \\hen
the Federated \\' omen's Clubs took up the project, that
any appreciable progress wa made in pro' IC]ing library
scnicc to people in the rural areas of our stale. s \ !iss
Estcllenc P. ' \'alkcr, Director of the tate Libra~ Board,
has pointed out in a brief sketch of public librar) dc\elopment in outh Carolina.

'1 he (ne., ent librarr (Jrowcml started i11 the 1920's,
and r.\ the direct result of tire inlere.\1, enerli'' and
determrnalrcm of \ l1ss \1 an 1·:. Frm·ser, 11/ro .\fJared /JO
effort to JIJake possible books and reading for (Jeople
of the stale . \1 iss Frav.,er, a ntral sociologist engaged
m the 1\ gricu/tural Exten\iolf Program, left no stone
unlumed until the stale had a good public librar)' law
and has autlron;:ed tire e.\labli.\lrmenl of a librarv
exteminn age11CV.
Dunng the dcpre~s10n of the 1930\, till \\ orks Progress t\dm1ni~tration establi~hed and maintamcd public
library progmms. Bookmobiles wc.rc put on the road,
county libraries were organized and thotls;rncls of new
books poured mto the publrc Jibrari<:s. ' I he JHescnt hbran
extcmlCln set-up m,·cs must to the pwncc.nng work done
under the \\ .P.,\ . program . At the close of that progr;lm,
the Legtsbtme appropnatcd a small amount of lllOllt:\' to
c.stablish and lll<lintain a state JibnH) c\tensiOn agcnq
known as the State Libnm Board . ln the ten \cars since
the establishment of tht Stat<: Libmn Boa~d. public
hbrary incoml has mcrcasccl 339 per cent ; Jilmtr) sen icc
has been grc;1th extended; the bookstock of ,til public hbranes has more.: than doubled ; ;tnd the annual CirculatiOn
of books has b<:cn mcrcascd h' more: than a million and a
half. '11lc greatest accomplishment Ill recent ,·cars has been
the.: c:stablishm<:nt and maintenance of count\ and regional
libraries \\hich ser\c thir~ nm<: counties through hcadqnarters, branches, stations and bookmobiles.
'Jl1c outhca~tern I ntc:rlibrar~ Research Joae!lity plam
to is~uc the Sottlheaslem. upplement to the: Union List of
• erial.\ in Juh of 1958. 'l11e Clem\on College J ibr;m · and
the ni,er~I~ of South Carolina Libra~ arc among the
libr<~ries participating in thi~ program.

The Rockefeller Foundation has made a grant of

S6,000 to the Libra~ of Congress to permit the Joint
ComnHttec on the nion List of erials to dnclop a nC\\
union-list program. ' ll1c aim is a permanent <lncl ~elfu taining union Jist of erial .
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PUBLIC LIBRARIES
WORKSHOP PLANNED

rthur H olman, pre id cnt of the
nclcrson Public
Library Associa tion. empha sized the fa ct tha t nclcrson
must have a co unty library y~ tc m in order to pa rti cipate
in th e allocation of fed eral funds for libraries. Jf such a
system is organized, Anderson County would rcccirc a
to tal of 58,000 during th e next four yea rs.

A wo rkshop fo r " pra c tical " as istants in the public
libra ries of South C arolina will be h eld a t the Richland
Countv Librar\' in C olumbi a on Frida1· and aturday,
Jun e i .
.
.
A committee wa s a ppointed ea rlier in the yea r b y .tvli
Josephine Crouch , chairman of th e Public Library Section ,
to m ake arrangements fo r th e workshop. if rs. Elizabeth
B . Greene, secretary of the workshop committee, states
tha t letters concernin g the mee ting in Columbia would
be sent to all publi c libra rians in the state within th e
next few weeks.
\ \' orkshop discuss ions will include reference, book electiOn , public relations, II'Ork with children and extension
scrl'icc. In addition to these discussions, tours of th e Richla nd County Library, th e M cKissick Memorial Librarv
a nd th e South Caroliniana Libra ry will be arranged.
·
George R . Lind er, librarian of the Spartanburg Public
Library and chairm an of th e workshop committee, reports
tha t those libraria ns, representing libraries with budgets
o1·cr 5,000, will be charged a small registration fee .

MEMORIAL SERVICE HELD
AT ORANGEBURG COUNTY LIBRARY
On Sunday a fterno on, November 11 , th e Orangeburg
CountY Librarl' Commis ion held a memori al service at its
H ca clq.uartcrs Building on Centre Street. and unveiled a
plaque in honor of l\.Jrs. Arn ette 11. \ Villiam .
Irs. \ Villiams h ad served as chairm an of the Commi~ 
sion fr om 19-+ 3 until h er dea th in an automobil e accidc'nt
in Ju'ly o f 1955. Special invitation we re sent to her famil y and friends, and a number o f out of town gues ts were
present.
The progra m consi ted of a Bible reading b y h er pastor, th e R c,·crcncl Hubert G . \ ardlaw of th e Presb yterian
Church ; a song b y Mrs. H enry Shuler; <1 tribute b y Mr.
G eo rgia Adam s, librarian; Ulll'eiling of th e plaque b y Jiss
Ellen Chaplin, present chairman of the Commission; and
a prayer of dismissa l b y Dr. Carl B. Caughman, Luth eran
mini ster wh o scn ·cd with her on the Building Commission .

ANDERSON LIBRARY SYSTEM DISCUSSED
The pos ibility of forming a county-wide library sys tem
in Anderso n County was discussed b y a fact-finding committee on libraric and a group of interested citizen at a
m ee tin g o n March 11 in Anderson's H ealth Building
auditorium.
The fact-findin g eomm i ttcc reported that
nclerson
ountv is now served b v three librari c - nclcrso n Belton
a nd Il o nca Path-a nd ;1 bookmobile . Th e bookm ~bil c rccci ,·es <1 n appropri <1ti on of $7, 123 from the county and
1,500 in state aiel. Th e nclcrson Library is supported b y
a tax lcl'y o f on a nd one-h alf mills. which amounts to
approxima tclv 22 .000 a vcar. Tl1c Hon ea Pa th Libran ·
rccci1·cs <111 appropria tio n . of 500 from th e toll'n . 'l11 c
Belton Library is supported by a two-mill ci ty tax lev)·
ll'hi ch ne ts approximately 2,200 annuall y.
Fu rth er inform a tio n was give n b)' l[rs. Emma S. Cole.
ncl crson
ounty librarian , and
rs. Be tti e \ V. D aly,
librmian of th e And erson Public Librarv . i\ l rs. ole anno un ced th <1 t the ta te Librarv A sociati on had outlined
an ideal set-up for an Anderson ounty Library ystc m ,
which would include twch·c libraries a nd three bookmobiles .

i\,.lrs. \ Villiams was especiall y in teres ted in the library
program for both h er county a nd h er sta te, and she is
grea tl y missed in both areas. Service in h er co unty was
more than tripl ed durin g her twel ve yea rs on th e Commissio n, and her drea m and expectatio ns fo r furth er de,·clopmcnt in Orangeb urg County were cut sh ort b y her untimcl) death . It is h oped that those who kn ew her will
continue to 1\'0rk for the betterm ent of the library and
ac hic1·c tha t which she did not li1·c to sec.

STATISTICS RESTUDIED
The CLA Public ibra ry cc ti on has a committee at
work on th e ta nda rdizati on of circ ul;~ti o n statistics. ~ll1 e
Committee will recommend definite policies and proced ures to make public library tatistics more meaningful.
The report of th e Committee will be made to the Public
Library ec ti on at the October meeting in Charleston.

PROPOSED PLAN FOR THE USE OF FUNDS AVAILABL E
UNDER LIBRARY SERVICES ACT , 1956
(Reprinted from th e Thirteenth Annual Report of the South Caroli na

tate Library Board ,

1955-1956)

II . Proposed plan for the u c o f fund gran ted under the

I. Objecti1·c of th e Program in

outh aro lina
A. To correc t ma jor deficiencies in the pullic library
cn·iccs o f th e tate.
B . To influence th ro ugh each demon tra ti on the del'elopment of p ublic library services in th e ta te.
. To select areas of dem onstra tio n where stimula tio n
will crea te a co ntinuing progr<~m.
T o dcl'clop sta ndard unit -a deq ua te ,- tcms of
library scrvic a measured <1ga inst ta tc and nationa 1 standards.

Library Scrl'icc
ct.
A. trcngthcning of the state library age ncy and expansion of its cn·iccs.
1. ince a strong state age ncy i · the keynote in
the impro,·ement and cx tcn ion o f p ubli c Jibrar~·
serv ice in th e sta te, and since the sta te agency
i to be rc ponsiblc for the orga ni zation and
supc n ·ision of the demon tra tion program a t
loca 1 lc1 cl. it i prol'cd a the fir t step in the
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plan to trengthcn the State Lib rary Boa rd
thro ugh increasi ng its service to the librarie
of the State and to the citizens of th e tate
without public library se rvice or with inadequate service . Thi s would be accompli heel a
follows:
a. Aclmini trati on and supcn·i ion of the dem on tra tion program s: It is proposed that two
additional field workers be added to the staff
of the State Library Board to assist in organizing and supcrYising th e demon trations at
local level. One Assistan t Cataloger will be
needed to assist in th e cataloging of the new
Reference and Intcr-librarv Loan collection
to be established bv the State Board . A secretary-bookkeeper to handle records and additional corrc pondcncc and reports is essential. An in-scn·icc traini ng program for
dcmonstra tion personnel , both pro fessional
and clerical, is essential to the success of the
program. Funds for rent of office space,
.equipm ent, supplies and travel will be required.
b. Expansion and impro1·cment of service : It
is pl ann ed to strengthen the program of the
State ibrary Board through providing additional scn ·iccs and assista nce to local libraric in pia nning scn·icc' for adults, children and yo uth : through the provision at
state level of a large Reference and Interlibrary Loan collection; through the development of an adult education program in connec tion with a coopcrati1·e film program. To
implement the program , it i~ proposed to
pro,·ide on the staff of th e tate Library
Board a consultant on work with children
and yo uth. a consultant on adult sen •ice and
adult education , and a co nsultant on reference sen·ices who will also be in charge of
th e expand ed inter-library loan sen ·ice. One
additional secretary will be needed . F unds
for rent of office ·space, purchase of equipment and supplies, and travel expenses will
be necessa ry. The sa lari es of present staff
will be suppl emented from federal fund s in
proporti on to tim e given to the demon strati on program.
B. trengthening and ex t nding loca l library cn•ice:
l. Objectives
a. T o orga nize library 5y tcms with area, population and fin ancial resources large enough
to demonstrate:
Th at books, m<lgazines film s, and other
librarv materials ca n be made available to
th e e1;tirc community at a rea sonable cost;
'n1at trained librarian · arc es entia] to good
librafl' scn·ice;
That · public libraries arc controlled by th e
citizens th emselves through library boards;
Th at good public library s n ·icc ca n be permanent through tax . upport . prcad over an
area large enough to keep the cost reasonably lo\1·.
2. Plan .
a. lmpro1·emcnt of public libra[\' sen icc to
mral rc idcnts in counties with large urban
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c nters and in which more than one Jibrarv
ys tem is maintained. There arc six coun tic.
in the t<Jtc in which from two to four independent library agcnci c are maintain ed
from publi fund s. It i planned to demonstrate in three of th e c counties the improvement of sen·icc and th e economy of
operation possible under a unified library
system erv ing th e entire county.
b. Demonstra tions of regional library service .
I t is proposed to conduct four demonstrations of regional library service during the
five year period two demonstration during
the eco ncl and third year and two during
the third and fourth vca r. The first half vcar
will be spent in m~kin g prepara tion s . for
ca rrying on th ese demonstrations and in
building up interest in the local communitv
in participating in th e regional demonstraach county in the State will be
tions.
given an eq ual opportunity to form regional
grouping wi th counties in the area which
will provide a population basis of approximamatcl y 100,000. Plans will be made at the
1 cal lcl·cl with th e assistance of th e consultants from the State Librar Board .
Priority in making the grants will be given
those regions which include at least one
county which has not previously had countywide library scrl'icc; where there is reasonable a~ urancc that th e program will be continued at the sa me level after th e wi th drawa l of federal fund s· where th e total
budget including local, ta te and federal
fund s ll'i!l equa l $1.00 per ca pita - 50 %
from loca l sources, 10 % fro m th e tate,
40 % from federal funds.
c. Pr01·i ion of adeq ua tcly trained professiona I
per onn cl for public libra ric ·.
lt is proposed to offer to ten county a ncl
regional libraric~ which have achi eved all
tate Aid requirement and/ or are, in the
judgment of the tate Librar)' Board , in
charge of librarians wi th trai ning and xpcricncc to give adequate supervisio n and direction to staff, a ba ic sa luy of $2400 a
year OI'Cr a four year period to em ploy a perso n in a subprofc sional position scn·ing the
rural population. 'Pro1·idcd th at : th e library
·in question continues to mee t all r quir mcnts of federal and state aiel; tha t th e num ber of staff position during th e duration of
th e gra nt be not less than th e number of
taff positions for which fund were available in 19 56; th at th e recipient of the grant
salary be given subprofessional duties rather
th an clerical; that the library agree' to supplement the basic salarv bv annual increases of
200 per year o1·cr ·the. period of the grant
after the first year; that the person o employed is und er 3 5, is a grad ua tc of a standard coll ege or uni1·crs ity and has been accepted for en trance by an accrcclitcd gra duate library school, agrees to attend library
5chool during one quarter each summ er until
a degree in Librar~' cience ha s been awarded
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and further agrees to work in a public library
111
outh Carolina for two years following
graduation from an accredited library school.
he tate Library Board, in compli ance with
its program of State Aiel for Graduate
Library Stud y, agrees upon proper applicati on from th e county or regional libra ry to
increase Sta te id to the county or regional
library participating in th e program to CO \ 'Cr
th e amount of Stud ent Aid ea rn ed bv th e
empl oyee - $25.00 per graduate credit
ea rned in Library Science not to exceed
$2 00 during any one fi scal yea r.
incc onl y 10 grant will be made, priority
will be es tablished on th e following basis:
Qualitv of supervision available, opportunity
for worth\\'hil c experience, qualifica tions of
the ca ndidate.

Proposed Plan For Use of First Federal Grant
From I January To I July 1957
Th e in iti<1l grant to th e State will be approxima tely
f O,OOO and this sum must be spent before the 1st of
Jul y 1957 . T o get the program into imm ediate operation,
it is pro posed to:
1. Ca rry out th e proposal to pro,·ide for the administra tion and supervision of th e demonstration progra ms at tate level as outlined on page 1, Section
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"a'', and the expansion and improvement of crvices from state level as outlined on page 3, cction
''b". ( Approxim a tcl y 20,000 )
2. Improve reference cn ·icc at local level by offering
to county and regional libraries which h ave
achieved <lll tate id requirement <1 nd which
scn ·c a compl ctcl v rural population, a ba ic allotment depending on fund s an1ilablc to purcha c
reference materials and equipm ent. T o rccci,·c
th e grant, libraries must meet all requirements of
federal and state aiel.

Recent Developments Reported
J\ liss Estcllcn c P . \Valkcr, Director of the State Library
Boa rd , made the foll owing report on th e prog ress of th ~
Pro posed Plan on J\ larch H , 1957:
Th e Reference Project, designed to hei/J th e medium-si:::ed county librar)' which had meL all State id
requirements and Federal requirements La im/Jrove its
local reference service, is well tmder \WI)' . Eight couat y
or regional libraries have already qualified, and th e
ninth is expected to qualif)' before the end of larch .
'l'he over-all program to improve reference sen •ice i 11
South Carolina is based upon the development of c1
large reference and interlibrary loan collection at the
state level. Thi s collection is rapicll)' being built up
and its use is increasing daily.

SCHOOL Ll BRARI ES
SCHOOL SECTION MEETS

NEGRO LIBRARIANS CONFER

Th e School Libnu v Sec tion of th e South Carolina
Educa ti on Associati on .held its annual luncheon meeting
on Friclav, larch 29 in Columbia at th e Parish ll ousc of
t. John ;s E piscopal Church .
Th e meeting was devo ted alm os t cxclu ircly to a discussion of th e revi sion of the " Recommendations for
E lementary School Librari es of outh arolina." Th e discussion w<;s led b,· Miss N ora Bcust, specialist on school
and children's lil)rari cs in th e United State Office of
Educa tion.
copy of th e proposed revisions had been sent by
J\ liss laney Jane Da ~· to all school librarian in the state
ea rlier in 1arch . Th e recomm endati ons arc reprinted 111
th e following section.

On January 25 and 26, fourteen 1 cgro chool librarians, one from each judicial circuit, met to stud v furth er
th e usc of tud cnt ass istants in high school libraries. The
schools, which th ese librarian s represent, will serve as pil ot
school s for oth er in th e judicial circuit. Thi is th e second
of three conferences which arc planned for this stud y. Th e
outhcrn Education Foundation has mad e fund a,·ailablc
to th e ta tc D cpa rtm cn t of Eel uca tion for th ese co nferences.
In addition to librarians. th e supcn ·isors from th e tate
D epartm ent of Education and rcprcscnta tii'CS from th e
Library cicncc D epartm ents of ta te Coll ege and Benedict College ha\'c participated.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
LIBRARIES OF SOUTH CAROLINA
.lo t choo ls do not h a,·c a libran · \\'hich meet all the
needs of its program. but all chools. can stri,·c to enlarge
a nd imp ro\' the facilities which they ha,·c. Th e recommendati ons wh ich foll ow arc set in th e light of present
limita tions. A th e chall enge to reach th ese recomm endati ons is accept d, library en i c and , consequently, lca rni ng is bound to impro ve.
I. ER 1 E
Th e libr<lr\' in th e elem entarY school should be a buS\',
im·itin g work; hop aro und whicl{ ba ·ic school ac ti,·itic r~
oh'C- th at is, it should cnri h all the educa tional actiriti cs of th e school and fun cti on for th e wh ole omc dc,·clopm cnt of each pupil. If the lib ra ry is to offer the nuicd
scn ·ices whi ch it should necessaril y prm·icle, it should not
be a clumping ground for unrelated activities but schcdul -

in g should be pl anned ~o that th e sc n ·iccs for which it
was se t up may be re ndered.
The library in th e elem entarY school should be a ma terials center. loca ting, ga th ering, · providing ~mel co-ordina ting all the sch ool's ma terials for lea rning and the equipment required for th e usc of th ese ma teri al s. Am ong the
Yariccl scn ·iccs which the libra ry sh ould necessaril y provide
arc :
1. A well -rounded collecti on of matcriab to mee t th e
needs of the instructional progra m and the interests and
acti,·itics of all th e ch ild re n.
2. ProYi sion for both an cas,· usc of ma terials in th e
Iibn1r~· a ncl an easy Aow of ma tcria Is to a ncl from th e classroo ms.
~. Instruction in th e u. c of books and libra ric .
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(SCHOOL Ll BRARI ES Continued)
4. Guidance in lea rning to c1·aluatc material s a to
accuracy, bi as, value, etc. on th e part of both pupil s and
teacher .
5. Guid ance in rea ding and in th e developm nt and
impro,·cment of reading habits and ta stes.
6. Opportuniti es for reading and baring reading c ·pcri enccs in a happy environment.

b. A schoo l ll'ith an enrollment of 500 through
999 - a n annual ap propriati on of at lea t
$75 0.00 , plu 1. 25 1 cr pupil above 500 pupils.
plus . 1.00 per pupil above 1,000 pupils.
c. A schoo l with an enrollm ent of 1,000 or more
-a n annual appropria tion of a t lea t 1,375.00
lV. LlBRARY 1ATER1AL
l. Th e book coll ec ti on and oth er materials should
meet the needs of the instructional prog ram and individual
pupil interes ts and abilities.
2. Each central library should have a basic collecti on
of no fewer th an 500 books workin g toward 5- 10 book
per pupil.
3. Books should be selected from th e lis t prepared by
th e Sta te Deparh11 cnt of Educa tion or some oth er li. ts
recomm ended by th e State D epartm ent of Educa tion, such
as: th e lates t editions of th e II . \V . \ .Vil so n Children's
Catalog, th e lists of th e Associati on for Childh ood Education, ati onal Coun cil of T eacher's of E nglish, th e Am eri ca n Libra ry Association, the U . S. Office of Educa tion,
and textbook bibliograph ies.
4. Each school shotlld have an up-to-date information
and picture fil e'.
5. :tv[atcrials should be selec ted by the librarian in cooperati on with th e administra tors, classroom teachers, and
pupil s. i\fatcrials ·hould be kept up-to-date and in good
co nditi on.
6. All libraries should provide audio-visual matcriab
such as licles, film s, film strips, recordings. stcrcogra ph s,
map , globes, and oth er si mil ar instructi onal aid .

11. Tl IE LIBRAR1
A grea t deal of th e success of th e library program is
dependent upon qualified personnel to guide its development.
l. For school ha1·ing less th an 5 teachers - Each
teacher serves as libra rian for her class. One member of
th e faculty should be given th e respon ibility for co-ordinating th e selection, organization, and usc of material s bv
th e faculty. If possibl e a separate room should he pro,·idecl. rn1 e clas room teacher in charge of the library
sh ould have time schc·dul ecl for work in th e librarv. Th e
elementary chools in a high school area wh ere th e;c is no
trai ned clcmcntarv school librarian shou1c1 rccci1·e train ed
hel p from the high school librarian .
2. For schools with 5-ll tcachcrs-Tc·achcr-librarian
with <1t least 18 semester hours of library science from an
approved library training agency, who should be ava ilabl e
at least half of th e teaching clay to administer library services or a librarian with sa me qua.lifica tion and educa tional
background as oth er teacher including 24 cmcstcr hours
in librarv science wh o may cn·c two chools.
3. For schools with 12 or more teachers-Full -tim e
librarian with sa me qualifica ti ons and educa ti onal background a oth er teachers including 24 semes ter hour in
lib rarv science taken from an approved library tr<1ining
~gc n cy. It is stro ngly recomm ended th at th e librarian shall
ha1·c had successful teaching experience on th e elementary
le,·cl.
\\'h en th e enrollm ent rcac h c~ 1000 th e librarian
should ha,·c <111 ass istant.
-L l t is recomm end ed for th e sm<111 sch ool wh ere th e
h igh schoo l and th e elem entary sch ool arc in th e sa me
buildin g or a t the same loca tion, that a combinati on li b ra ry be set up wh ich will be sc n·cd by a full - tim e
libraria n.
5. it is rceomm cnd ed th ;.~ t th e Ji b rari;.~ n be empl oyed
and paid for at leas t an add itional month beyond th e
s h ool t rm.
6. lt is recomm ended th at pu pi l assis tants be used as
it 1\il! mea n a grea t deal to th e pupils.

7. Books loa ned b. the publ ic lib ra ry should be in
<Kiditi on to those sta ted in th e req uirements above.
8. Th ere should be at leas t one recomm ended cncvclopcclia, dictionary, and atl as in each school.
9. It is ad1·isablc th at the library take a local and
s ta tc ncwspa per.
10. Th e libra rv shoul d ha,·c a min imum of 5-6 well
selected magazines·.

J 1. A

pro fcs~io n a I

shelf sh ould he pro,·idcd for

teac h e r~.

V . ORC

liZ TJ O
II materials in th e libra ry should be orga nized according to the genera lh accepted practices in library orga niza tion.
J. Th e lib rary should be cla5sificd and arra ng d a ording to th e Dewey Decim al Classifica tio n ys tcm .
2. . 11 schoob shoul d keep an accura te shelf lis t. A
ca rd ca talog shoul d be developed includ ing all materials
ava ilable through the library.

lll. PPRO PRIATIO I
The followi ng appropriati ons arc recomm ended for
book , periodicals, bind ings and suppli es realizing th at if
audio-visual aids are incl ud ed in the collec tion th at an
added ap prop ri ation will be ncccs ary.
l. T o build a basic collection a capital outlay of $7.5 0
per pupil. Thi s ' ould seem nccc sa ry if we arc t build
a mi nimu m collection of fi ve books per pupil.
2. T o maintai n th e collection each lcmentarv school
.
shoul d appropria te and ~pend annuall y:
a. A chool with an enrollment less th an 500an annual appro pria ti on of $1. 50 per pupil,
wi th no school rccci,·in g less th an . 200.00.

Vl C O URS ' 1 USE OF' LJBR RY
Instruction in th e use of th e lib rary should be given
when needed and shoul d be integrated with regular schoo l
work . lt should be gil'cn bo th to groups and to ind iv id uals. T opics of cmpha,sis should incl ude: how to u ~c
books, dic ti onaries, encyclopedia and th e card ca talog;
(citi zensh ip in th e library, loca tio n and arra ngements of
ma tcria ls) .
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VII. llOUS JN G A TD EQUIPME T
All schools with fi 1·e or more teachers should ha1·c a
sepa ra te room for a central li brary large enough to accommoda te th e larges t class plus approxim atelv twenty other
pupil who may need to usc th e library at the sa me time.
Th e elementary library should be equipped with :
l. Adjustable shcii'CS a p prox im a te ! ~· fi1·c feet (including magazine shch·ing, newspaper holders and bulletin
boa rds).
2. T able and chairs of appropriate heighta. Primary-tables 25"; chairs H "
b. Interm edia te-tables 28"; chairs 16".
3. Loa n desk not higher th an 32" .
4. Ca tal og ca c, I'Crtical fil e, and book truck.
5. \ Vork roo m eq uipped with de k, typewriter, work
counter with sink and running wa ter and plenty of toragc.
6. Conn ec ting roo m for toragc of supplementary materials including audio-l'isual equipment.
7. A conference room is desirabl e.

S.C.H .S.L.A.-EIGHT YEARS OLD

B>' lu;

E

l AR HALL,

Charl es ton

The chool yea r of 1949-1950 witn essed th e beginning
of th e outh arolin a ll igh School Library Associa ti on.
Jn th e fall of 19-19, librariam throughout th e state received
letters from Ir s. E liza beth tcph cns, librarian of Spartanburg ll igh School, wh o cxp'lainccl the plan for orga nizing
a state association of student libra ri ans. .i\ Irs. tcph cns,
\\'Orking closely with Miss ancy Jane Day, State Superl'isor of Libra ry Services, sugges ted that the s tud e nt~ orga ni ze first on a district lcl·cl, using the judicial di ~ tri c ts
of South Carolina as a ba~ i for th e orga ni za ti on. The
response was enthusias tic. Student ass istants throughout
the ta te met , discussed their work, elected di strict offi cer
and made pl ans for orga nizing a state associa tion.
The initial meeting of th e stud ent as istants of the
state wa~ pl ann ed for th e pring of 195 0. lt had been decided that each district should ha,·c two I'O ting delega tes,
but th at other represe ntati ves from th e va rious library
clubs might attend the mee ting. A group of boys and
girl s, who were working as student assistants in th eir hi gh
school 'librari es, met on April 22, 195 0. at \Vinthrop College to discuss th e n1luc of a state organization. It was at
this meeting th at they Yotcd to form a state orga niza tion
and elect th eir first offi cers. Barbara Helderman of Pauline
scn·ed as the first president of S.C .H .S.L.A .
Plans were made and meetings of the sta tc offi cers
were held in Columbia during the 1950-5 1 session. A
constitution was drawn up by th e Constituti on Committee and students were asked to ubmit designs for a sta te
pm.

BOOKS ON EXHIBI T
By 1us. JESSIE CA NN O
Librarian, Greenville Junior High School
Thi s yea r for the first tim e South Carolina schools participa ted in the Books on Exhibit program. Tl1 osc libraries which hHvc alrea dy had the exhibit report that the
I'Cnturc was a vcrv sa tisfac torv one.
Th ose chool s;·s tcms participating in th e prog ram this
)'Ca r are li ted below. rill e librarian in charge of loca'J
<Hrangcmcnts for the exhibit is gi1·cn in each case.
Darlington Schools, !iss ll a Gamage, librarian of th e
St. John 's Elementary School
Columbia C ity Schools, [rs. Anna King, librarian,
Crayton Elementary and Junior lligh chool
Saluda, 1Iiss 1luriel \ Vhite
And erso n, [iss E lizabeth Richard so n, librarian,
Hanna J1 igh School
Exhibit for cgro teacher , ~d rs. F. L. Anderson,
\ Ves t fi eld l-T igh School
Oco nee Count)·, Jiss lary Brown . libra ria n,
Oah ·av School
Bcnn cttsriile, JV[rs. Idadcl Calhoun, libraria n,
Bcnnctts,·ill e T1igh chool
Bamberg, Jrs. Alex i\ lcCrackin . librarian,
, Bamberg ll iglt School
h ;~rl cs t o n ,
Iiss
ladelein e i\ losi mann , librarian.
.i\·lurray Voca ti onal ll igh chool, in charge of white
schools; Miss Harrie t Jenkin s, librarian Burke lligh
School, in harge of lcgro chools
11 ion, .i\ liss 'lildrcd Burdette, lib ra rian
Uni on Jl igh choo l
Books on Exhibit i a coopcrati,·e exhibitin g service
spon. orccl by publisher of jun io r library books for schools
and librari es. 'J h xhihit consists of approxilll atcly 'i 'i O
books co,·cring all grades from kind rga rten th ro ugh h igh
schoo l. bout 500 f th e hooks arc 1956 publ ica tion and
o1·er half of th ese were fall titl es. Approxima tely thirty
dd1cr nt sub jec ts ar rcprc entcd.
n~ · schools which a rc intcrc ted in ha,·ing such an
xhibi t for next )'Ca r should write to i\ liss ancy fane
Day, upcrl'iSo r of Library en·ices, ta te D cparhn ent of
E duca tion for fu rther i nfom1a tion.

At the spring mee ting, April 6 and 7, 195 1, th e constitution was adopted and the winning de ign for a pin ,
selected by a committee of judges und er th e directi on of
Mi ss loscll c kinn cr, Art Consultant for th e Columbia
City Schools, was ann ounced . Th e winning design wa~
submitted by Eliz<lbcth Singletary, th en a member of
th e Summcn·ill e IIi gh School Library Club.
Th e obj ccti,·cs of th e group as set forth in th e constitution arc:
A. To more th oro ughl y acq uai nt studc n b wi th library
se n· i ce~. resources, and proced ures
B. T o prm·id c an opportunity for th e clc,·clopmcnt of
lea dership
To crea te wider i n te rc~ t in good book and rea ding
To raise th e prestige of the schoo l library
E. To recrui t students for th e p ro fes~io n of librari·lllsh ip.
Ea h yea r th e group has held an ann ual mee ting at
\ Vinthrop ollcgc. The 1 icc presiden t is alll'ays respo nsibl e for th e l' rid a~· CI'Cning progr<l lll . omc of th ese· progra ms ha1·e includ ed a pa nel discussion of l'clscn's I l ot
Rod, <1 talk by John R. Tun i. , famous auth or of spo rt
s tori<'~, and an add res b1· Ka th crinc D r<
ll· ton lana n t
Simom harles ton author.'
·
·
Th e orga niza ti on has grown ra pidly.
cholarsh ip
fund , which is ayailablc for a tud cnt ph11ming to enter
th e profess ion of school lib ra rian hip in outh Carolina,
ha bee n c tablish d.
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Th e student ass i ·tants feel th<tt thi~
soci<Jtion and
th e di ~ trlc t organiza tions hal'c helped to acquai nt th em
\\'ith th e ,,·ork of oth er libraries, gil'cn th em new ideas,
and publicized the ,·;lluc of th e work of student assi tants
111 th e nuious high schools of th e state.

The bursar of \ Tinth rop College,
lex Graham,
welcomed th e students and librarian after which M i s
ladys mith , \ Vinthrop librarian, spoke bri efly on th e
" Future of Libra rianship." Th e program which followed
was a take-off on "r-I a qucradc Party," and la ney O'li car
was mas ter of ceremonies. Each Di trict was represe nted
eith er by a panelist or a masquerader wh o wa eire sed as
a charac t r from a book. ftcr the program th ere was a
social hour of ga mes and dancing.
On a turday morning there was an optional prog ram
of eli. cussion groups, each of which ,,·as led by a member
of Di strict , or tours of th e \ Vinthrop ca mpus.

S.C.H.S.L.A. CONVENTION
By

LARA L ANCASTER ,

tate H.eporter
partanburg lligil cil ool
I he South arolina lligh 'chool Library A socia tion
met at \\' inthrop Coll ege on r- larch and 9 for the eighth
,111nual conl'cnti on. Rcgistrc1tion was at 2:30 P . I. on
Friday aftern oo n in Johnson llcll l, th e lobby of which was
deco rated with posters made by clubs o,·cr the tate. ad,·crtis ing books, th e co m·ention progra m and library work
as a pro fession.
Th e first mee tin g \\'aS held on Friday night in Johnson
Auditoriu m. After th e meeting was call ed to ord er by the
president, Joe Brabh am, of Carlisle lilitary chool, Bamberg. th e offi cers for th e 1956-57 term ''-ere introduced .
Th cl' \\"Crc laney O ' Il car, \'icc pre. id ent, Ri,·crs High
School, Charleston; la ney Arnett, "ccrctary,
orth
ugu ta I Jigh chool; nna T aylor, treasurer, 11 igh chool
of harl cston; and C lara L<l ncas tcr, Reporter partanburg
ll igh chool.

Th e bu sin c meeting on a turday morning included
officers report and granting of the fi r t scholarship to
Patsy Lee Garner I louseholdcr. Thi mee ting was co ncl ud ed bl' the election of new offi cers and was dismi ssed
by th e new president. lar\'ic Dea n loore of I Jcmingwa y.
Oth er offi cers for nex t yea r arc Il ilcla Rick y. l' icc president, And erson ; la ney O'Il ca r, Secretary, Rivers [J igh
School. Ch arl es ton; Tim James, trea urer, T aylors II igh
School, T aylor ; and Jea n Bray, repo rter, Byrnes lligh
chool, Dunca n.
During th e business mee ting, 1r. C . P . lclnncs led
a di scussion for th e librari ans on audio-visual aids and
ma tcria I .

THE GIFT TO BE SIMPLE
B)' LAwR E, CE CLA ilK Po' EL L ,
Librarian of th e U niversit)' of California, Los A11geles
(,\ cld rcss given at C losi ng Sessio n, Sou th Carolina Li brary Associatio n's
1\ nn ual Co nve ntion , October 27, 1956)

T o find a talk to match my title was th e problem.
The titl e ca me easy, two years ago, and since th en I h a,·c
been waiting for th e right place to match up a talk to go
with it. \ Vh cn th e im·itati on ca me to address th e outh
arolina Libran· ssociation <l t Clemson, J kn ew it was
the right place. · for th e mountains of outh arolina arc
th e ppalachia n ~! o un tai n s. and my title is an Appalachi<l n title.
lw<l\'S conscio us of Ill\ ' whereabout , I
\\'O uld no more thin.k of talking about th e icrra Ic\ ·ada
in outh Carolina than I would of trying to sell Lo~
1\ ngclcs rea l es tate in an Fra ncisco.
If this was th e place for th e title, \\'hat abo ut the t<l lk?
::-\ot cas,·, C\'Cn for th is man \\'ho was born , ocal, and has
bee n taikin g C\'Cr si nce, and cspcciall~ for th e h1st n1 cnt)
\cars of telling th e world about th e joys of being a libraria n. l' \'c nc,·cr counted th e number of talks l ]~;H'C gil'cn,
seeking only to keep as far as the soun d of m ~ \ Oicc ahead
of 111 \ last audience, hu t it surcll' rum into th e hundredsand always abo ut our twin stock-in-tra de, booh and pcopic, pia~ ing 1· ariatio n ~ on them, until long ago 1 ra n out
of anyth ing new to ~ay. 1\ n old f;nn ily sa mpler sums up
for me th e implc good th ings of life:
Ol d \\·ood to burn
Old \\·inc to dri nk
Old books to read
Old friend s to trust
All my llfc I had been seeking th e gi ft to be Simple,
bu t J fo mel it only two and a half years ago, a t a tim e
when 1 was forced to re-appraise all I mmcd. Il bega n
with an im·itation fro m Carl \\' hitc to spend a semes ter
at Columbia, teaching in the libra ry chool. 1 had become

critical of library educa tion, and had begun to drea m of a
new library school at UCLA, and thi s Columbia im·ita tion
was an opportun ity to materialize my drea ms, and to tc "t
my beliefs on student . But as the tim e nea red, I grew
ncn·ou . ll ow was I to eli til th e esse nces of a lifetim e
with boo ks, so tha t stude nts in th e course call ed Th eory of
Lib rary dministration coul d absorb and be nourished by
th m? Il \\'<lS impcrati,·c that I speak th e truth as T saw it,
111 a wal' th at could ca rry co n\'icti on.
I read and rc-rc<ld much library literature. I sought to
determine what T had b en doi ng and wh y, in the ten
years l had been adm ini stering a uni,·crsity library; CJ nd
th e more I rea d and the more I th ought, th e more troubled
1 beca me. I had been a cri tic.
ow 1 was to be a librar)
educa tor. I \\'ishcd I had nc\cr opened my mouth .
J<:, cnts a t r- lidwintcr in hicago increased my un easy
feeli ngs. '111crc \\'Crc many meetings and much talk. Th e
\\'Cather wa~ co ld. It ca me to be <lturcl av. II' first c l <l S~
was on \l onday . I had an inh erited sy lla bu ~ .to pro ccd
from. Books were on rc~c rYc . tud cnts \\'Crc poi eel, with
pencil and notebook. ncl l fel t h opc l c~s .
1 pent th e las t C\'Cning wi th a fri end whose wes tbound
pla ne left a t midnight, lcal'ing me al one, wi th three hours
to \\'ait for <l n ca~ tbound Aight . Jf l were a modern Dante,
seeking <1 loca le for Inferno, I wo uld choose the Chicago
\ licl\\'ay irport, from mid night to th ree in th e morning,
in Lhc dead of wi nter. I was on emotio nal dea d center,
and 1 just sa t th ere.
Th e m·crd uc pla ne fi nall y arri,·cd from 'an Francisco
and Dcm cr, coated wi th icc, and 1 trudged th ro ugh slush,
boa rclcd, belted myself in, and slept.
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cal lv makes him a good libraria n. ot even a B.L.S. docs
this. Th e educa tion and th e discipline of high er degreetaking have th eir uses. ce rtai nl y, hut it is the qualit y ;mel
the character of lib ran· ed ucator thcmsch·cs th at is more
important tha n all else.
\ \'h en th e . ocial scienti sts. educa ti onalists. and documcntali . t entered th e hook world, th ey brought th ei r jargon with them. Order <lncl ca talogi ng work became T echnical Processes and Bibliogra phical Control reference
work th e Retrieval of Information.. Librarian became
1\ /ediators in a world of (Jalial J\ lobi lit )'. Communications
became a word as acrosa nct, and meani ng! ss, a viru s and
allergy.
All of this th ey spea k of a a rc,·ol ution, and th ey
patronize th e great nin c teen th -cc ntur~ · librarians for not
being cicn tific researchers. They sa~ our predecc or just
gue sed the needs of th eir patrons and the method by
which th ose needs could he met, often with a toni bing
accuracy, it is admitted; but, it is tatcd, this basis for th e
cleril'ation of library technology is no longer necessary and
it should not he perpetuated. This reveals profound contcn,pt for the achic1·cmcnts of our great forerunner -to
dep recia te their experience, their in tinct, and wisdom im ply as gues ing.
In this revol utionary world of th e rctrievalists, library
admininistrarion is of course nothing less than a science.
T ake a yo ung man wi th some brain and ambition, with
an eye to an uncrowded field. and let him study management theory, do some tati tical re carch , and perhaps be
what IS C<lllccl an Interne in dministration, and then
armed with his co ntrol span and hi s chart, let him take
OI'Cr a libmry and apJl)' cicntific management to books
and people. lot all such situations result in failure often
for the rca on that those unsung heroines, the as istant
librarians, u ually older women who were pa sed over for
one reason or another, keep the wheels oiled and th e
pieces picked up.
Librari<tn ship today is suffering from a rash of thc~e
brash one . taught by tc<lchcr \\'ho ha1 c nc1-cr been wcccs ful librarians, or e1·en libr<trians at all. bv rc ·carchcr
ll'ho hkc c1·crything about librarian hip except books <tnd
the wa~ books ha1·c of multiplying. and 11·ho would replace
book~ ll'ith LB . ~ f. cards if thc1· could . Th ese inhum <t ni sts
will do Cl'cry thing to a book .but read it. They recentl y
t ·sued a prospectus for a nell' course in administration
ll'hich nm to hundreds of words. not one of ll'hich was
the 11 orcl book. The~ arc in places of po11-cr toda~ in
library education. and 1 say they arc corrupting the 10ung.
1 go about a lot and I t;tlk to man~ librarians, and I find
trouble in the land, camcd by the maladjustment of these
ot onl~ do they not lmc
un. o ial scientists' graduates.
hook , the~ don't c1·cn like them . nd people. Irrational
being . . Grc ham' la11 operate. 11·ith librarians as well as
with money, <tnd \\'C ~He seeing bad librarian dri1·ing out
good .
m· l1bran· educator or libran administrator I\ hose
utterat~ee. arc de,·oid of bookish an~l humane references. is
in the ll'rong work, for books ,lJlcl people <~rc basic in librarian hip. and to omit them is ll amlet ll'ithout the
prince. T11c1· bclic1·e that the principles of management
arc uni,crsal, and that if a man ha m<tm1ged a shoe-store
or <1 super-market, he can likewise administer a library.
This pro,·cs beautifully on paper. for it i true, on paper.
Bu t those illogical beings called p oplc arc neither fooled
nor plea eel. Tl1c public and the taff kno\\' that shoe and

Th e sun was rising as we la nded at La uardia. It wa ·
the mnaclc of a new cla y. Coffee! The morning paper!
'fh ough Pa nclora. s Box had been opened wide, I I ope remained. l went to the King \ Crown ll otcl and slept t-ill
nd when 1 awakened, 1 reached for the phone,
noon.
and ca ll ed my Aunt 'label, long tim e resident of lanha tta n .
" \ Vhat a good tim to ca ll,' ' he aiel. " l have two
ticket · for th e Philharm onic and the fri end who wa goi ng
with me just phoned that she is ill. ~lcct me at arncgic
ll all ."
I did, and we hea rd mu ic that was good medicine for
what ailed me. Mitropoulo played lozart's 29 th symphon~, a work that speaks sa dness and joy, anguish a nd
peace, all in one mu ical breath-and anoth er composition, \\'htch was the one that gave me my title. It was
mu ic I had not heard si nce July 3, 19 51, when I had returned from a yea r in rea t Britain and wa dril'ing a
llillman all the wav west from cw York . It was ncar th e
end of the first d;y, and I wa somewh ere cas t of Pittsburgh on th e Penn ylva nia Turnpike, when l htrncd off
into a field, parked, and had my supper of bananas, milk,
and fig bars; and over the portable radio 1 had bought <l t
racy's, l heard a recording of aron upland's uite from
his ball et call ed "Appalachian Spring" -music that made
me as serene as th e land cape around me. Parked there in
th e heart of the Appalachians, urrounded by green trees
full of birdsong. Ycat' "grea t rooted blossomer ." it wa
the perfect time and the place to hear such music.
nd now three year had pas eel, and r \\'aS heari ng it
arn cgic ll all , and aga in it had th e amc effect
ag~ in in
on me. It spoke to me tenderly, it comforted me a onl y
music can. Tn the program notes on " ppalachian
pring," I read that aron opland had taken the final
dance melody from an old haker ong called " implc
ifts" and the notes gm·c the words to it, whose first
lines arc
'Tis th e gi ft to be si mpl e
'Tis the gift to be free
'Tis the gift to come clown
\ \'here \\'e ought to be.
l took those lines to my openi ng clas · the next morning, in place of th e formal m<ltcrial r had prepared, read
them to m~ · thirty-five student ·, come t gcth cr from all
m·cr the countn and the world, sayi ng, 'Tm goi ng to
~peak to ~ ou this scme~tcr a~ simply a, I ca n ahout what
it means to me to he a librarian, to admini~tcr libmric~.
and about \\'hat yo u should kno\1', \\'hat you ~hould be. if
yo u \ant to be a good librari~1n , whether you intend to
adm inister or be ad mini stered-for it\ just a much ( f <111
art to b administered a it is to aclministci."
l l1c cour~c became one in the impli itic~ of librananship, in the clements of our work that do not change. <1\
th ey rcl;~tc to admi ni, tr<Jtion. l bclic1·c the c to he ( I )
th at hooks arc ba ically useful, hhat th e. will be supplcm ntcd lut not· replace I. ( 2) that people need books and
th nourishment they co ntain . ( ' ) that librarianship co nsi't. e.. cntially of coil cting and pre en·ing books, and of
enabling people to in truct the mind and delight th spirit
ll'ith book .
libr~lfl' ducation should b therefore basica ll Y th
study of coliccbng and prc. cn·ing book · and related ~late
rials and of s mng people with them. R . carch in librarianship has it place, hut let's not bclic,·c, as some do.
that granting a greenhorn a Ph.D. or a D .L. . au tomati-
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and book · arc different kind of s t ~1plc , and that
the motin1tion which bring people into hoc- torcs. markets, and libraries, arc not the sa me, and that the a tisfactions of th e mind and the spiri t, which a rc dcri\'cd from
book , make libraric aki n to chools and churches. I
h<HC not seen <1 trend toward recruiting teachers and ministers from the perso nnel in shoe-s tores an l upcr-markcts:
To ad minister libraries call s for gifts of th e mind and the
spirit, a~ well a th eoretical knowledge of management and
a knack for gim micks and gadgets.
1 recognize a need for specialist to dea l 1\'ith th e proliferation of sctcntific infonm1tion. Th e~ must be trained
to master this matcri<ll, and th erefore schools <HC needed
for th eir training. Let them be C<tll ccl Documcntalists, or
Rctric,·ers, or Communica tors. or :\l ass l\ Icel ia tors, ra thcr
tha n Librarians. I ha1 c no quarrel with th em p cr~o nall) .
They arc sin cere and dedica ted mcn -s in cercl~ wrong <llld
mistakenly dcclicatccl. Ralph ' haw has ca ll ed m ~ effor ts
to refute th em " precious polemic ." J bclien: he is usi ng
the word precious in a sense other th an complim entary .
ll umanists need good hou ckccping; likc\\'isc housekeepers need huntanizing. ppointm ent of Verner lapp
to hc<J d the new ouncil on Library Reso urces is encouraging. for he is perhaps th e bes t man in the country to
bring closer to ce nter th e cxtremi\l s of head and heart.
J t is not a y to he simple and to spc<l k basic, bookish
Engli h. Th e lin e between being simpl e and being a
simpleton i a narroll' one. Jt took me tii'Cnty yea rs of
libraria nship to lea rn the mean ing of these four lines:
'Tis th e gi ft to be si mpl e
'Ti s the gift to be Free
'Tis th e gi ft to come do11·n
\ \ 1here we ought to be
nd ll'hen l learned them, two years ago, my life
changed, and l ,·oll·cd to work until l had seen estab lished
a library school based on these simpl e things, th at books
arc ba ic, that people arc good, ;mel that librarianship is a
cal ling no less dedicated than th e mini s tr~ or medicine.
In our cmph<l . is on th e material rewards of librar~ work,
we should not o,·crlook th e eterna l idealism of \'O uth . The
discipline of library education should he rigorous, but it
mu t also be iclcali tic and in piring, and as imaginati1·c
and exci ting as library work itself ca n be. ' ll1i s c;tlb for
teaching of the highest creati1·c order. l)ullncss in teaching is th e single deadly sin.
01 crloaded curricula now tend to brutalize th e student
b1 the sheer ma s of data forced on him. ' lllc librarv
s~h oo l experience is regarded by most of the graduates ·r
ha1 c employed in th e \\'a~ kids regard a do\c of castor oil:
hold your nO\C and get it do11 n, and shun it c1cr after.
\\hat ca n be done to impr01c library cd uca ti on 7
'l11 crc arc of course 111<1m· answers. Our answer at CLA
i to plan a nell' school, .in a region of fi1c million people
ll'ith no publici~· supported library school 11 ithin four hundred mil es, and on a ca mpus whose cmollm cnt, now
I6.000. \\'ill reach 2).000 stud ents in ano th er four \'Cars,
and is expected to go c1cn higher. \ \ 'hen they a·k us
where II'C II'Olllcl get our students, II'C rep]~, primaril~ from
the massi1c
CL
enrollment. Absence of a lihran
school there noll' mcam that each year II'C <He losing fort;
or fifll future librarians who would be recruited onh b1
the in~mcdiate presence of a librar~ school.
. .
Last 1car t11cnh members of 1111 staff, with the ad1icc
of hbrari;m~ throughout the ou tl{ll cst, 11·orkcd together
Ill blueprinting a new humanistic libra!') school. It was
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the most exciting and meaningful and bclic1·ing thing we
had c1·cr cl one. Obstacles were encountered, and II' ha1·e
yet to rccci1c the appro1al of th e ni1·crsity Reg nts, but
II'C bclic'c in the need for such a school and our bcli f
is widely shared in th e profess ion , a ncl II'C ll'il l ec it
founded before much longer.
Th e school's curriculum will consi. t of the three basi
cour cs 1 ca ll ed for in the kc\'note adclrcs a t the .L. .
conference in cw York, fo u~ yc<1rs ago.
I. I ntroduction to LibrarianshifJ, which will include
the historv of books and lib raries, administratio n of
libraries, ~mel the ethics of our profcs ion.
2. Th e l\ lanagement of Librarv laterials, which will
include th e acquisitio n, cataloging. ca re and servicing of booh and rcl<1 tcd items. and of library
bu ildings.
1. Rooks a11d Peof;/ e, which will include refcrcnc '.
bibli ogra phica l, cx tcmion , and other scn·iccs of librari ·s ae<ldcmic, public, go,crnmcntal , and pccial.
There is nothing rc1·olutio nary here. except for a rcdecli a ti on to th e simpl e fa ct\ of library life.
tudcnts
~ h ou ld he taught why, how, a nd for whom, in an a tm o~
phcrc of intense belief and dedi ca tion . " Oh yes," I h ear
1·ou say, "a ll that non cnsc 11 ill be taken out of th em fast
on th e' job."
J say no. tud cnts ca n also be taught patience. The
1\'0rld will not be refom1cd orcrnight, but th ere will be
changes made. ll change co m e~ from th e impact on th e
manv of a few, who beli eve and who arc dedica ted to th
propagatio n of th eir beliefs. Thi s is th e kind we will cck
to recruit, to ed ucate, and to graduate. Ideali stic? Of
course it i~. P as~io n a teh so .
ncl th ere is a national
groun cJr,wcll ri si ng which ~vill ca rry us to the goal we seck.
l sa~ aga in , it is th e hardest thing on earth to be
impl c, tc, be origi nal, to be imaginative. T o be a fool is
easy, to imitate is easy, and th e line between eloquence
and rhetoric is easy to ignore. One of th e si mplest, most
origi nal, imagimtti,·c, a nd eloq uent of all mcrica m was
Emerson. If I had am· mas ter for mv co urse at Col umbia,
it was Emerson. I ~cad from him. ncarh cvcrv tim · l
opened class. Em erson is a dangerous ma1; though, at all
times and places, and particularly to teachers 1rho wo uld
quote from him , as in this apothegm :
l o not Sll )' thin gs. \\1 ha t yo u are stanch over ) ou
th e while and thunders so th ~1 t l c~1 nnot hear what yo u
S<l)' to th e co ntra!')'.
A poem, :\l aclcish says, hould not m c~1n but be. And
what of a teacher, who says rather than is? gai n let me
read Emerson on teachers:
' I he tc;tchcr should be the com pl ement of the
pupil; no11, for th e most part, they arc Earth 's diameters ll'idc of each other. A coll ege professor sh ould be
clcctcd b) setti ng all th e candida tes loose on a mi scell nncou~ gang of you ng men t;lkcn at large from the
street. li e who could get th e car of these youths aftq
a ccrt;tin number of hours, or of the grc;1 tcs t number
of these yon ths, should be profc sor.
\\ !11 not thC; same kind of test for lib ran· school teachers? Let them compete for the atten tion o( seniors <lt college commcncclllcnt, and he who recruits the most to
lilmHianship, let him be professor.
l' or 11c need rccruib, and once \IC ge t them, 11c need
to indoctrinate them wi th th e belief that libra rv work is
the best of all work; we need to train thc111 in · th e ways
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and m ea n o f building a nd using libraries, in the history
o f th e p ri nted book, a nd th e lives of great bookmen ; and
we need to ct th em o n fire to go into th e fi eld a nd work,
wo rk, work .
Th e ideals o f libraria n ship a rc nobl e, th e a nnals o f
libra rian hip a rc peopled with grea t m e n a nd wome n . Libra n · cho ol tud ents should b e led to believe in th ese
id ca is and to revere th e c pi o nee r~. a nd not b e gradua ted ,
as th ey often a rc, cy ni cs and scoffe r . To accomplish this
ac t o f alch em y, th e teach ers th em elves must b e b elievers,
a ble to a rti cula te and to tra nsmit th eir bc'li cfs. " Go with
m ea n peopl e," say Em erson , "a nd you think life is mea n .
Then rea d Pluta rch a nd th e wo rld b ecom es a nobl e place,
peopled with h e roes a nd demigod s standing around us who
wi ll n ot let us lcep.' '
This might be paraphra ·eel to read , " Listen to dull
teach e rs a nd yo u \\ill think libra ria nship is dull : th en h ea r
such teach ers as Alth ea \ Va rrcn , Fran ces Clarke Sayers,
a nd . li ce Dugas, and you will wi h th a t the clay's work
in a library never end, so ri ch a nd rewarding is each hour. "
F o rtun a tclv, every library school has had a t least one such
teachin g genius wh o li\·es fo rever in th e memory of students.
Le t us not teach libra ri a nship as scie nce and technique,
o r load th e curri culum with drill a nd drud ge ry. R a th e r
sh ould it be taught as a human calling of c rvicc to people. In th e beginning th e wh y of libra ria nship is m ore
importa nt th an th e h ow. After philoso phical o ri enta ti on ,
stud ents should also lea rn th e ta ctile joys of ha nd lin g
book. , of th e sight and sm ell a nd th e feel of b ooks, new
a nd old , of h ow to wo rk a na il-pulle r. drc ·s an exhibitcase, man euver a load ed book-tru ck. Th ere is a fine art to
th es . impl c thin gs, a nd th e librarian , even th ough his
span of control be as wide as th e G old en G a te Bridge, o r
as narrow a
ha nccry La ne th e th eo ry a nd th e practice
of lib raria n h ip a rc con ta ntl y di\·c rgin g. ll1 c good lib ra ria n mu t be able to hift back a nd fo rth b e tween them
in th e co u r c of t he dar's wo rk . must b like a circu rid er
with h is fee t on two h.o r cs .

date, a ppear ing for intcn·icw. ll c ga\ c n o ign of remem b erin g our fir t meeting, but J lea rned la ter that whe n he
ca t hi s \"Otc in m y fa\·o r, he a iel , cryptically, " lie can
carry hi \ weight in books."
I realize th a t I a m ~ innin g, in th e
ew Engl a nd
sen c, by being personal, but [ com e from th e fa r corn e r,
and outhcrn Califo rnia may suffe r fro m sm og. but not
fr om re ticence.
One final exampl e, again fro m m y own ex peri ence, is
about the theory a nd practi ce of aclmini tra tion . Th ou
halt delega te, comm ands th e syllabus, a nd in th eory it is
good d octrine, but o ne must n ot b e b o und by it. A leade r
in th e community di ed las t yea r, and left h is b ooks a nd
papers to UCLA; a nd aft er an inte rval his widow ph on ed
me and sa id th e m a teri als we re ready to b e picked up, in
fac t need ed to be rem oved th a t \'Cry m o rnin g. I was in a
c riti cal meetin g, and uggc ted th a t th e n ew man in th e
Order departm e nt com e for th e gift. There was a m om e nt
of silen ce, and th en th e wid ow sa id. timidl y, " Dr. Powell.
would you mind comin g too. Th ere a re som e thin gs I
want to give into yo ur h and s."
So I left wha t I was doing, and th e juni o r staff me mbe r
a nd 1 went off in a tru ck to make th e pick-up . It wa a
hot clay . Th e h ouse was a two-s toried one, packed with a
lifetime of coll ectin g. \Vc made t rips u p and clown sta irs,
goi ng from room to roo m . with th e lad y a t our sid es, as
h er half-century of ma rriage wa evoked by th e thin gs h e
was gi\·in g to u .
· 'ly colleag ue a nd 1 reall y h ad a wond erful time, as
our S\I Ca t dripped a nd our shirts wilted , for this was a n
a ncient rite of librarian ship we were perform ing. \\'e we re
th e huma n links in th e transmission o f reco rd ed kn owl edge a nd history, fro m a leader in th e region of th e library
fitted to a repository for suc h arc hi\·c . Jl c rc was th e practi ce of libra ria n. hip in one of its m o t ba ic a nd imple
forms. Loa din g b ooks a nd papers into a truck ca n b e a
cleri cal tas k, but it ca n also he a di\·in c duty. Beware o f
th o e who clcnv th e truth of biblio-osm osi , th e ab o rpti on
of kn owledge by th e la~ ing of ha nd o n books.

On e th eo ry of libra ri anship says th a t om c thin g a re
p ro fc.. ional, som e thin gs a rc clerica l, a nd n ever th e twain
sh ould m eet . 1 am glad I we nt to a libra ry c hool wh ere
th e differences we re n ot mph a iz.cd, fo r if I had come to
m ~ beginning job a t
LA with my h a nd in glove · and
my yes glued to th e cha rt on th e wall. l would not be
d oing wha t I a m today . On e a turd a ~· a ft ern oon durin g
111\' first vcar, wh en J wa th e kclcto n crew in th e Order
depa rtm e nt, an older faculty m an ca m e in, po tted m e a t
m y de. k wh e re 1 was ca rd ing a tru ck, a nd call d . " Boy,
co m ~ unl oad my car."

ll um a n \ alues a nd hum a n judgem e nts arc insepa ra bl e
from good lib raria n hip . They sh ould b e wo \·cn into e\·cry
h o ur of instruc tio n in c\·cn · co urse in C\'c n · lib nm · school:
a nd to do this calls fo r in !; ired teachin g b~: hum a nist wh o
lul\·c b ee n scasonc l a nd humbled a nd made simpl e b y ]i \·ing with books, b ~ · wo rki ng \\i th peo ple. a nd loving bo th .
, al aric. a nd certifica ti on , th e classi fi ca tio n of jobs, a nd
th e coord ina ti o n o f c urri cul a, a rc all im porta nt. a nd must
be dealt wi th , b u t be nea th th e
compl exities li e th e
great si mpli ci ties of hum a n libra riansh ip- th at b ook\ arc
ba ic. th a t people a rc good . a nd th a t bringing th e two
toge th er, so th a t book ~He m ade m o re useful a nd people
m o re fruitful. is o ne of th e most exciting a nd rC\\",Hcling
cxp ri c nccs on ea rth . lt is called librari a nship .

" \ \'h a t's in it?" I par ried .
" Books." he sa id , alreacl\' walkin g off. a umm g th a t
was foll owing.
.

lf h e h ad aid sh oes or ·lid c rul es, I wo uld h:l\' p rob a bly told him , polit ly of cour c, to go to h ell, th at I was a
p rofess io nal libra rian n ot hired to d o manual labor. But
boo!<. -th e~· we re irre i tibl c.

And this i " ·ha t I cam e h ere to say to you , and a m
going to say cl cwh crc, as lo ng as I li\'C a nd wh erc\·er r go,
b e it in th e ppalachia ns. th e a ngrcs. th e T ehach a p is,
or th e a talina . Of all th e di ve r i ~· o f gi fts be towed b y
th e Lo rd o n h i childre n. th e o ne to seck a nd th e o ne to
c he ri h is
'1 he gif t to h e impl c
Th e gi ft to be fr ee
ll1 c gift to com e down
\Vl1 cre we o ught to b e.

T follo wed th a t profc so r to th e loa d in g dock, Ra ttercel, 1 upposc, a t bei ng taken fo r a stud ent, but also
suffe ring from a lifelo ng curi os ity about all book. n ot ye t
~cc n a nd ha ndled. 1 unl oaded hi , a r, witho ut b o th e rin g
to in trodu ce m v elf. a nd r diu n ot ec him face to face
for ix yea r . u;1til we m et aga in , h e o n th e Pre icle nt's
committee to elect a new uni\·cr i~· libra ri a n , I a a ca ncli-
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COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES

New Furman University Library
Construction progresses on the James B. Duke 1\1emorial Library on the new
Furman University campus. The 250,000-volume library building is scheduled for
completion in the fall.
The library was the scene of a radio tour of the new campus on N ..B .C.'s l\ lonitor
program on Saturday afternoon, February 16.

COLLEGE SECTION MEETING PLANNED

Library ciencc 127- Young People's Literature, 9:0010 :30 A. M ., lVI'iss Burge.
June 10-Junc 28
Libran· Science 131- Librarv Guidance for Teacher~
and Adn{ini strators, 9-11
. NT. , 12-l :00, 1iss Annie
aldwcll. ( ot open to librarian s. JJ owe\'cr, libraria ns arc
urged to encourage their teachers and adm in ist rators to
take this.)

Letters announci ng a spri ng meeting of the College
'ection have been sent to all Section members hy 1r.
) . \ V. Gordon Gourlay, Director of th e Clemso n College
Library and chainmn of the College Section.
R eplies to th ese letters will determine both the ela te
of the meeting and the topics that will be discussed. 1llc
meeting will be held at the McKissick 1emorial Library
of the Uni,·crsity of outh Carolina. Further announcements regarding . the elate and program for the meeting
will be made in the ,·cry near future .

Jul y 1-Jul v 19
Librar" Science 11 5-Administration of the School
Library, 8~ 1 1 A.M. , Mi ss ancy Jane Day.

SUMMER COURSES IN LIBRARY SCIENC E

Jul y 22-August 9
Library Science 129- Non-Book Material s, 9 A. M .12 oon, Miss ancy Burge.

The following courses in libra ry cicnce will be offered by South C arolina college during the 1957 summer
session:
ro n-Book

Columbia College, June 10- ugust 2

Winthrop College
Jun e 12-July 2
'la teri;rls, IJis Ja ne \Vright.

June 12-Jul y 23
Administra tion of the School Library, Miss H elen
Bi ckley.

Library Science H7-Childrcn 's Literature, 'Irs. R ichardson .
Library Science 1-18-Young People's Literature, Mrs.
R ichardson.
Library Science 155 - Audio-Visual Education, 1r.
vVard.

Book Selec tion , Miss Susie McKeown.
Classification and ataloging, Miss McKeown.
Children's Litera ture ( Also offered for graduate credi t )
1 Jiss Bickl ey.

niversit)• of outh Carolina
Jun e 10-Jul y 19
Librarv Science 12 3-Classification an d Cataloging,
11:00 A. · 'L-12:30 P . I f., Miss Ja ney Burge.

Jul y 2~- ugust 13
Organization o£ Materi als for School Libraries,
Bicklev.
Reference \Vork, Miss 1cKeown.
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ERSKINE RECEIVES SPECIAL COLLECTION
FROM SCOTLAND

CONVERSE RECEIVES GRANT
Th Ameri ca n Association of oll cgc and Reference
L ibra ries has anno un ced th a t sub-gra nts ha\'C been made
to 11 8 college and uni,·crsity libra ries through out th e
na tion . 'Jl1 csc ub-grant we re made from a total of
40, 000 which ACR L rccci"cd in th e second yea r of a
p rogra m fin anced b y pri \'a tc inclu try.

special collec tio n of books o n th e histo n · of th e R eform ed Chnrch arc being cnt from Sco tl and to th e
Erskine C oll ege Library.
i\ liss Cra ce D awson , Erskin e l ibra rian , reports tha t th e
first shipments of thi collecti on ha\'C alrea dy been recci,·cd . elected by ~ l r. G eorge L. Lcitze Il l , Er kin e
cminary professor who is studying in cotland, th e pre cnt collection is sa id to includ e certa in rare titles which
ha\'C nc,·cr appea red in this co untr~. This, perhaps, is less
surprising wh en one remembers that Erskin e is th e onl y
coll ege in th e wo rld which is owned and cont rolled by th e
Associate Reform ed Pres byterian Church .

Th e large t of th e c gra nts was th e renewal o f a
nitcd ta tcs tee] F ounda ti on,
30,000 gi ft from the
which laun ch ed th e A R L program las t yea r. C on\'e rse
College is the onl y coll ege in South C a rolina to receive
a grant from th e United ta tcs Steel F ounda tion . T he
onl y sti pula ti on is tha t th e gra nt be used " to strength en
or m od ern ize libra ry, teaching or lea rnin g tools."

Am ong the titles which h m·c arri ved arc Ca ld em·oc d 's
tcn-,·olum c fl ist or)' of the Ki1k of cotla nd , th e t\linutes
of th e \'i/es tminster s embl)', 16-H-16-+9, and Th e erm ons and Practical \\f orks of th e R c,·ercnd Ralph Erskin e,
for wh om the C ollege was named .

CLEMSON 'S CALHOUN COLLECTION
PRAISED BY PRINCETON SCHOLAR
D r. harlcs C rier 'cl lcrs, Jr., of Princeton Uni,·cr ity
recentl y ,·isitccl C lemson in order to examine the John C.
alh oun lette rs in conn ec tio n ' ith hi s wo rk on th e biography of James K. P olk . Dr. Seller' s comm ents on this
collecti on foll ow:

Th i specia l coll ection will be slu:hcd in the c m i n a~ ·
lcCai n L ibrar\'.
Di,·ision on th e second fl oor o f th e
Another interes tin g coll ec tion, wh ich is ho used in a scnii nar room on th e seco nd fl oor, contai ns the Abbc\'ill c P ress
and Banner from 1846 to ela te. This compl e te fil e o f th e
count,· newspape r is o n perma nent loa n to th e E rskin e
L i bra r~ b y 1r. Freel \\'c t, Jr., of b bc,·ill c.

lcmson Library de cn·cs the gra titude of all
" The
historians for the splendid way in which it has pres n ·cd,
arra nged, and made antilab lc the John . C alh oun papers.
C a lh oun wa~ . o f cour c, one of the central fi gures in Am e rlcmson collec ti on
ica n life for three dcca d &, and th e
o f hi correspond ence i& one of the th rec or four mos t
impo rtant gro ups of ma nuscrip t sources for our hi tory in
th i pe riod . incc Ca lh oun compl etely domina ted outh
arolina politics d uring th ese yea r , his paper also constitute by far th e most important source for the sta te'
politica l history in the a nte-bellum peri od . Th ere arc
score of letters fr om such South C a rolinians as James
adsdcn, Fra ncis \ V . Picken , Franklin ll. E lm ore, R obert
rmistead Burt,
Barnwell R h ett, James 11 . I Tamm o nd ,
!fred ll ugc r;
Geo rge ~ l c Duffic, Jamc l lamilton, a nd
wh ile alhoun also ca rri ed o n a \'Olnminous corrc po ndcncc with leaders in all parts o f th e country.

WOFFORD INSTALLS MICROFILM SYSTEM
Th e announ cem ent of th e p urchase of new m ic rofilm
facil ities for th e \ Vofford C oll ege L ib ra ry has 1cen made
b,· Tlerbcrt IJ ucks, Jr., librar ia n.
O rders were placed for a ne\\ m icro film rea der and
reels of th e 1 ew Y ork Tim e o n m icrofilm for th e yea r
185 1-1897 and 1956 . Th e new facilities " 'ill make poss ible
m ore cffccti,·c resea rch fo r stud ents wri ring term papers.
Th e R ccordac read er wi ll be install ed la ter thi s yea r.
App roxim a teh· I 00 cos tum e dolls we re rece ntl y presented to th e i\ l cKissick ~ lemorial Libran·, n i,·cr ity of
South arolin a, by i\l r . August Kohn , .r. 'l11csc dolls,
wh ich were coll ected bv ~ I rs. Kohn on sc,·cral wo rld to nrs,
make <I \"Cry colorful d.isplay in th e ra re books room .

\ Vith out th e informa tio n deriYcd from thi rich material. my own st ud ~· of Jamc K. P olk's p res idential adm ini tra tio n would be mos t incom pl tc. I should also
mention that Jr . R . \ \'. Rutl cdg · xpcrt arra nging and
ca talogi ng o f the papers made it pos ibl c to dcri,·e th e
maximu m ad\'a ntagc from th em \\·ith a min imum of effort.

Th e \l cKissick L ib ran, U ni,·crsi tv of outh Ca rolina,
has a nc\\· "special coll ccti.on." lt co1is ist> of a smal l number of pape rbo unds \\·hich arc contributed b y th is one a nd
th a t one and o ther ones for a " Put a nd T a kc" coll ect ion
of m y. tcric. a nd o th er dclcct<Jb lc rea d ing ma tter. 1l1csc
titles <HC kep t o n a table ncar the lm1 n de. k where they
arc q uite accc si blc to us rs. T h e m eth od of checkin g ou t
is 1 urclr inform aL You simply take o ne, read and re turn
- no record !

lcmson's alh oun Pape rs ha,·c already had a p rofound influence on th e writin g of m crica n h is tory. but,
o fa r, . cholars ha,·c known them mainly through th e two
fa t Yolum cs of lcctcd le tters p ubli sh d m an\' year ago
b\' th e mcri ca n H isto rical A socia bon . Th ese \'Olum cs
n~crch- a mpl e th e importa nt ma terials in the collection,
a nd th ir pu blica ti on h as p rh aps tended unfortuna tely
to d imin i h u c o f th e coll ec tion it elf. oo n, h ow ,·er,
the en tire conten ts o f the collection wi ll be wide!\' a\·ailablc in a m ul ti-, olu mc edition of all a\ ailablc ·al houn
co rrcsponclcnce edi t d by I r. R obert L. lcriwc th cr of
th e ni,·crsi ty of outh arolina."

The ou thcrn ta tcs \ \' ork o nfcrcncc is ma kmg a
t ud y of sch ool libra ries d ur ing th e next th ree year . Th e
comm ittee will meet together for t he firs t ti me at D a) tom1
Bc<lch during th e fi rst week in Ju ne. ~ J i s ~a n cy Ja ne
D ay. upcrvi or o f L ibrary cn ·iccs of the tate D epa rtment of d uca tion. has b en appoi nted by the xcc utiYc
Comm ittee o f the onfcrcncc to scn ·c as chai m1a n for
thi study.

( ontribu tcd by J. \ \'. C ordon C ourh1y. D irector.
Cl em o n a llege L ibra ry )
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Fea tured in " Zest for Li,·ing" in th e January 13th
is uc of Th e Greenvifle
ews wa s EV \VRJCLEY,
librarian emerita of Furm an Uni,·ersi n·.
l is~ \V riglcy
li,·es in Crecm·ille at ll La,·inia !h em; c.

EL I E
l J P, Iem on allege documcn ts librarian. rccci,·cd the i\ las ter of rls degree in library
science from !"lorida t<Jte
ni,·cr~i ty, T allah as ce, in
1956.

Represen ting outh Carolina at the s ocwtwn of
Sou th cas tcrn Research Libra rics mee ting in tl a n ta, December 1 -1 , were J. W . GORDO CO RLAY, Direc tor of the lcmso n College Library, and LFRED
ll. R \VLT 1 0 1, Librarian , ni,· er~ity of outh Carolina.

Recent additions to th e staff of the lcKi ssick i\ lcmorial Librarv. Univcrsitv of outh Caro'lina, arc Mrs.
PAT Y BYl~D . ass i s~a nt reference librarian, and ilr.
ll .RLE \VE LEY BOYD, gO\·crnmcnt documents librarian. Irs. Byrd was form erly th e libraria n of heppmd
1\lemoria l Library, Grcciwillc,
orth aroli na, and Jr.
Boyd was order libraria n at Alabama Polytechnic Institute,
Auburn, labama.

LOI B RBARE of th e tate Libran· Board, olum bia, is a member of the To table Books. Council of the
America n Library
sociation's Public Libraries Di\'i ion .

"Faci ng th e un ," a poem by JOELLE B. ELLI of
the Clemson Library staff, appeared in a recent Trinity
Press anth ology entitl ed Our ll earts fJeak.

USIE T. lcKEOW of the \ Vinthrop College Li brary staff is th e newl y-elected secretary-treasurer of the
outheastern Regional Group of Catalogers.

RO ELLE DILL, former 1•\mnan ca taloger, bega n
her second tour of duty as a Special Scn•ices Librarian
with the U. . Arm y in Germany last summ er. Her address is pecial Scn·iccs Library Depot, H eadquarter
lunich Sub-Area. Dachau Station, APO 108, c/o Postmastci, cw York, N. Y.

N
CY BURGE. hea d of th e Lib rarv cienee Di,·ision of the Uni,·crsity of outh Carolina, is chairma n
of the Professional Relations Committee of the mcrica n
Association of chool Librarians. he al so scn·cs as chairman of a commi ttee to make suggested rc,·isions in th e
purposes and fun ctions of the tate s cmb ly of
' L.

Jn an effort to help stre ngth en the reference se n ices
in their communitic , ten countv librarians met in an allclav session on Fcbruan· 15 in the reference room of the
i\ lcKi sick l\.lcmorial Library, University of outh arolina.
onsultants were E TFLLE TE P. \ A KER,
LO.IS BARB RE , AU'R <]) R \ Ll SO , and
C IIARLE . STEVE TSO

Ser\'ing on th e library committee of the new CalhounClemson El ementary School Library arc r-.lrs. LOl \ V.
PATRI CK, school librarian, and r-. lr. BER ICE B.
IIO T of the Clemson College Library staff.
Recentl y appoi nted to n1rious committees of th e
Southeastern Library Association arc four outh arolina
libmians. E TELLE TE P. \V LKER of th e tate Li])[ary Board will sen c on th e laminating Committee;
:.Irs. VO 1 ETT SALLEY, of Columbia ollege Libbran·. th e om mittec on Promotional latcrials; ALFRED
RA \VLI N ON, UniYersity of ou th Carolina Library, the
Resources Committee; and J. B. 110\VELL, JR ., of th e
Clemson Library staff, the Lcgisla tion Comm i ttcc.

i\ lrs. r:., VF.LYr
DE RlSO r-. IOR A T TI AJ.ER,
formerly of the
ni vcrsity of South
arolina Library,
joined the staff of the l\litchcll-Bakcr-\ Vorth Regional
Library in ami ll a, Georgia, las t Sep tember.
onth Caro liniam attending the ·1\l id-\ Vintcr fceting
of the American Library Associa tion in hicago, January
28-Febru ary 2 were
C BUR 1 ~,
Y J E
DAY, and El\tl!.Y S liJER , SCL \ representative on
the ALA oun cil.

T aking th e pre-dedication tour of the new Charlotte
Public LibrarY in D ecember were ALl E i\D IS and
ROBER l' C. T
KER of Furm an ni,· ersi t~ T. ibrar~,
J. \\ ' . GORDO CO RL Y of th e Clemson oll cge
Library, and
Il
E. STOW of the Creem·ille
Public Library.

Sympath~ i\ c:-.tendcd to i\ lrs. K 'I'IIRY l D . R Y L ,
Jibr'lrian of Pidens Il igh School, in the l o~s of her husband in J anua~.

:Mrs. GEDEL U : BRABl T 1\l OU
brarian of the School of Education al the
outh arolina.

BETrY LO TOOLE of iken recei,·ed th e laste r's
degree in library science from Emory Uni, er ity in l cccmbcr. he is no" assis tan t librarian at th e Po t Library,
Fort ' tewart, Georgia .

is ac ting lini,·ersity of

A pictur of l\ 1 RC RET 1A110
and an interes ting account of her experiences as chil dren's librarian and
"story lady" of the Crcem illc Public Libra~ wa~ fea tured
in th e 0\'Cmbcr 25 issue of The reenville ews.

1
Y J lE D Y, chool library supervisor, ta te
Department of ' ducat10n. i a member of th e .L. .
com mittee on ccredita ti on. he is also chai rm an of a
sub-com mittee of this group to tud y possible accredita tion
of undergraduate programs in library scie nce.

ucceeding 1rs. 1 R TTl A ED \V ARDS as librarian
of the W oodruff Library is r-. lrs. J. R fil E \ VILLI
l\ lr. \ illis rccciYed her training at \ Vinthrop allege.
l
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Ell OLDE R, who rccci,·cd
an .B. degree from the nivcrsity of outh Carolina at
th e end of th e first sc m e~tcr, became librarian at Uni,·crsity 11igh School, Columbia, on Feb ruary 4.
l rs.
llouscholdcr was the recipient of the first eholarship
awarded by the outh Carolina H igh ohool Library
ss cia ti on.

o. 2

A List of Publications of th e 'o uth Carolina Archi1•es
Department has recently been published. lt includes both
printed matcriah and microfilm and is ava il abl e free of
charge b~· \\Titing to the South aroli na rchi,·cs D epartment, \\' oriel \ Var lcmorial, ol umbia.
- - - -9 - -

APPROPRIATION FOR THE
LIBRARY SERVICES ACT

i'viADELE l NE MO I 1A
, librarian of 'l urra y
Vocational ll igh ehool, Charlc ton , is a member of the
.Magazine Evaluation Committee of the mcrican
sociati on of chool Librarians.

The tate Libraf\' Board recommends that librarians,
trustee and interes ted ci ti zens write their Congressman
and ask hi support for an increa c in the appropriation of
th e Library Services Act program . 1l1 is increase would be
from the 3,000,000 recommended h1· the President'
Budget, to the 57,500,000 au th orized b)· law.

" pccialization and the Risi ng Tide," an article by
D ' WEY CLIFTON BROCK, JR ., appeared in the o,·em bcr 19 56, issue of College and H.esearch Librarie . 1r.
Brock, a native of Clem on and a graduate of Clem son
College, is junior reference librarian in the chool of
Bu incss Administration Librar ' of the University of
Jfichigan.

Th e Library en ·ice Act is termi nal legislation for a
fi,·c-ycar period for the speci fi c purpose of stimulating
greater effort by th e states and loca liti es in c·xtcnding and
imprO\·ing services to rural residents. If the full amount
authorized is not appropriated for each of th e fi ve years,
the p10gram ca nnot begin to do th e job which is needed .
lf vour library is planning to participate in the progra m as
outlin ed in th e State Plan , yo ur Congrc sman and cnators should know specifically what effect the limited funds
will hm·c in your situation.

DRIVER EDUCATION GUIDE
BEING PUBLISHED
The tate Department of Education is in the proccs
of publishing a guide for dri,·cr education. The work on
this guide wa started by the member of the South Carolina
ociation of Dri,·er Education bccau c thcv aw a
strong need for such a guide. They called upon tl; c State
D epa rtm ent of Education and th e ta te ll ighW"ay Department for guida nce and advice. Th e publication i a result
of two years work on the part of the committee appointed
to do the job.

SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
MEMBERS , 1957
COLLEGE SECTION
lice Adams, Edna :1\ !a ric Baker, ~ largarct Bald, Louisa B. Carlisle, Carolvn romcr, 1 anc,· Di\'\'Cr, idellc B.
Ellis, :1\ largarct Gi,·c~s. Joh n Goodman·, J. \ V. G . Gourlay.
orn clia A. Graham . Jessie C. llam, J. B. D owell , Jr.,
ll crb rt li uck. Jr., Karl Il. Koopma n, R. L. lcriwcth cr.
fl. lary V . Powers, :1\ lary Beth Quick, !fred Rawl inson,
J\frs. ~ l ary \ V. hipps, l\ lrs. :1\ lary
tc1·enson, l\ lrs.
V erona 1. Th omas, Robert . Tucker, Elizabeth C. \Velborn , Irs. Robert G. \ ingfi elcl, and J ~mc \\' right.

Part J of the GU IDE FOR DR IVER
D T R FF I • EDU
TIO J is to impl ement th e progra m of clri,·cr
ed ucation and to promote the orga niza tion of a clri,·cr
education program in schools which do not ha,·c one, and
~c n ·c as a guide in ~ctti n g up uch a cour c. It ·1lso ai ms
to\\';nd imprO\·ing th e standards of existing courses. P<Trt
1 will be available through the tate Dcparh11 cnt of EduC<l tio n hv pril. You may write :1\ lr. L. L. Dunl ap, Fi eld
upcrvi sor. State D epartm ent of Educa tion for yo ur free
copy of this guide.

PUB LIC LI BRA RY SECTI ON
fl. lr. Georgie clams. Lois Barbarc, \I rs. hirlcy \\ ' .
Boone. i\ lrs. llclcn E. Boseman, \ lr. Louise Bru mon,
l r~ .
race A . ha. c, \lary uc o:-., l\ lrs. Loi. J. romer.
j o~cphinc Crouch. \I r . V iola l\ 1. Dangerfield.
laude
Dowti n. Netta
. Engch. Elizabeth Fogarty. Am elia
Fra~cr,
ell Garrard. \I rs. \I a ric oopcr Ccraty. J. Lisle
Jl ay. Evil F. Iliggin . nnic j amc~, \I rs. Ruby Johnson.
1\ lrs. l.uC) l\ Jcl\ lillan Joyner, Julia ~ 1. Kirk, :\I rs. Ann ette
. Kif\·cn, George Linder, i\ lrs. lara T . JcCabe, !\ Irs .
ll clcn B. lcLca n
Irs. Fay B. \l c abb, gncs dgcr
.1\fan field, Lorena :l\ 1illcr, Chapman J. Milling, Jr., D enyse
:1\ los imann, · Irs. Joella . ee l. H an nah Parker, arric T.
Pollitzcr, Elizabeth L. Porcher, yhil Price. Frances B.
Reid, Em ma
. Ritter, !\ label Runn cttc. Ncclv artor.
orri E. hockley. ~l r. ita B. inclair, D oroth.y mith,
\I rs . Ella uc mith. ~ l r. :!\ Iamie Dell mith, Ha ttie
tokcly, harlc E. tow, \l r. ~ l argucrite G. Th omp on.
laric L. aughan. E tcllcnc P. \\'alkcr, \ Irs. May \\'h itc
\ alkcr, larjorie L. \ Vall, Lucille \\' hitc, ~fr . Ruth :\ 1.
\ oiling, and largarct J\ lo imann.

Part II of the UlDE FOR DR LVER ND T RAFFIC EDU i\'1'10 1 is planned for the cia~ roo m teacher.
1t oHc1s \nggc. tion: for scheduli ng. imprO\·ing technique ·
of teaching that arc pecul iar to dri,·cr educa tion, and problems to be faced by incxpcricn eel teachers. P<Trt ll \\'ill he
published during the summ er and will be <l \'<Ti lablc next
fall.

NEW SERIAL TITLES
Rcc nt information from lr . :1\ lary E. Kahl er. cting
hicf of the eria l Record l i,·i ion of the Library of Congrcs~ . shows that twenty-four south ea tern libraries have
returned th e heckcd cumulation of ew erial Titles to
the 'erial Record D i' ision. Among the c arc lcm on
ollcgc L ibr<~ry and the ~ lcKi ick lcmorial ibrary of
th e ni,·crsi ty of outh arolina.

1

SCHOOL SECTION
K<c~th c rinc

Pickens
Pre bytcr ian

lcx<c~ndcr.

l\ I r~.
11 11 Lee Beckham ,
nnt France Blackman , Irs. Tommie . Brasington,
l\ largia Bri ~s ic , l r~. lice ll. Bro\\'11 , 1ildrcd . Burdette,
1\Ir~. Fanny P. Burn s, Louise Buzhardt, l'vl r . Jes. ie P.
Cann on, May 10:. Connors, ancy Jane Day, aomi Derrick, lr . Elizabeth C. Dixon. Irs. Olive Ea t\\·ood. l r .
Betty Fora n, Kath leen Gilleland , Louis
raham, \ Viii
Lou Gray. Cra ce E. Creer, Lila L. Crier, Carolyna ll arpcr,
lr.. Estell e R. ll inn ant, Ei leen ll untcr, lrs. Lillian K.
Johnston, l\ Jarth a Jones. 1\ l r~ . nna Da,·is King, l rs. Iizabeth C. l\ lc air. Irs.
trgmta 1. 1\ l illcr, Loui a J.
1\Ioorc, l\ Jadclcine l\ Io imann, l\ l r . Robert L. Perry, Jr ..
1\Irs. Carolina D . Rice, Elizabeth Richard on ll elen
Rachel Rochester, iter Jo cphinc, 11rs. Elizabeth C .
Stephens, Irs. Silcma L. tokes. Mrs. Joyce S. witzer,
Caroline Trieste, and ·1ary Grey \ Vither .

arolininana Library
'outhsidc El mcntary chool
partanburg Junior ollcgc Library
Th e oulh Carolin<t tate Library
\ Vofford College Library

TRU STE E SECTION
Ellen P.

ctty
. A.

Irs. S.

J. \ . li i pp,

Jrs . Sarah
1rs. J. f.
l\ labcl L.
Samuel

arn cgic Public Library, umtcr
Cherokee County Public Library
Clemson College Library

Prin ce

Vernon i\ 1. Kompc
Th e lacmillan

Crccm·ill c Publi c Libr;~ry
Crccn\\'ood ity and au nt\ Public Library

~l c

Pa ttcrson
Pollitzer

The Book Basement
Th e R. L. Brya n ompany

nivcrsi ty Libra ry

J o~ cph

ompa ny

V . Ruzicka , Jr.

R. K T empleton

Elementary choor Library
Lihrar~

ircula ting Library

orton

EXHIBITORS

Ecl gcfielcl Public School

' ount~·

1.

C. l\ !eric Bachtell

Darl ington County Circulating Library
D arlington Public Library

Lcxmgton

r.

' elwin R. Jctcr
Paul M . fc lilian

Berkeley County Library
Calhoun County Public Library

Latta

uilds

Mrs. Janie l urray I !arri
Irs. Elizabeth C . IJinton

Anderson Public Library
Bcwfort Town hip Library

Simon ~

haphn

Kate Cullum

Aiken County Public Library
llcnda le-lia mpton-Jaspcr Rcgiona I Library
nderson College Library

James

oll cgc Library

'outh

INSTI TUTIONAL MEMBERS

Furman

Libra~·

ou n ty

- - -- · - /

Lime tone College Library
_\ lc lcnagha n lJ igh School L ibra~
oil -Fl etcher l\ lemoria l chools Library
fcKi ssick lemorial Libra ry

JOIN US!
Th above

is based on a report which th e
s ocia tion compiled on ·larch 26.

of th e

l\ larion ll igh chool Library
l\ Jarion Public Library

li~t

Du e~

ar

2.00 per year and payable to

1r .

larguerite C.
Treasurer, . .L. .

l\ledical College of outh arol ma
l\Iull in s Publ ic Library

ollcton

ewbcrry College Libra~·
rangcburg County Free ibrary
1

ounty l\lemorial Ltbrary

\ Valtcrboro,
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Th omp ~ on

ou th

arolina

trca~ ur cr

Joseph Ruzicka
Library Bookbinding
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